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PAGE EIGHT
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that tbe ship was 6tlllCk
Dr von B7A1nrf, who was 8ta- quitt
by a
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the work.
pletion onhe bridge by DeceIDber
It I. s�ld that he and hi. wire
torpedo.
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the marine hosnital In
manoer as to Insure the maximum
Se\'ellty C!lnntlCll III Georgia 15th. The spall overthe rivllr Is to
h", e beell IIVlllg a lIte of
Commander Mllin and the lirst 8avanllah ab ,ut flfte"o
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(2) a
'I'heya.serted that the tnrpedo their headqullrte18 at N.w Orl�ans nel 's Jury had found that he came
for� be it
Kradullt,\ nl sOIDe 8111te IIgl'lclIltllrnl tolS to uegin work 119 SO"ll RS ma
to hiS death lit the hllnds of Ull
"truck the ship abnut eillbt feet aod who
are
making a thorongh
R(:solved.
college "nd (a) IOnst lop lit least 25 tellal CIII be shipped to the ulldge
By thiS coulerence below
kuown p"rtle., bad a I warrant
tbe water hne and that tbe
or )Jankers representlllg tbe cottoo
survey of m�lanll inf�sted sectUJllS
'rhe agent" �xllllli· 8ite. Work on Ibe mild lelld"'g to
yealll lIf al!!l
steei fl'Ogments flew .. bout tbe ot tho
''''Olll Ollt for Mrs. D. B.
\V""Jille n8tlon for the 81'1 VIC"' IIII1<t
SOIlI h alld I�cturing 011 th�
the bridge IS plogrijSslllg, alld the
groll log states of Georglll, Missis
q 1,lIi
deck.
lIod she is now in
v'u'iolls methods of riddillg the
jail hel" to Iy him to 8h ,w th"'f •• 1111'·r- "I the remllllllng f"uI' 1)"I,'s of
sippi,
Oklahoma,
LOlllsanna,
highway
also declared that thpI'e
Rwait
trial
IR
They
October.
It'
1\8S
cOllntryof thiS dangerous disease.
Teunessee.
Al kllllsas, AI!lbama,
county hnlY I,n )llnt.et thl'll hog. rro'n Guyt,,11 IS iJcllIg rapidly \lut
was a stroog odor of
rumOled bere to-dav that Dr.
high explo"A �reat man" 'penple, we
from cbnl�ra lJy IlIoJf·,!l HI.lII \t Ith mto gODd C mdltlon.
Sluth Carolino, and Texlls IISsem
find,
It.8 to he
slve lind that the
HeRperian had are po.sess, d of a very fallaclolls Harris, or A.tlanta, has beeo elD hog choit'r,1 SCln,n ",llIuh i. il" x- SUI fllced with 8l1nd lind clay. Tne
bled in the city of GlIlveston, 00
a six ioch
to Dlake a post mort"m ex
gUll on board whleh idea that malari" IS curried
by all ployed
pensive. Th" aloue wIIi .,Ive tlw rolld Itang hilS bern lit work on tbls
August 14, 1915,
h,.d "been painted R servic"
gray mosquitoes, or that the disease amlUlItion of tho wouud3 011 the fllnnpr�(jf th,' rOUlltv
That It IS the oplllioo 01 tbe
Ihnu""a,lIo!o: for several weeks, alld tb .. y hl\\'c
and would II0t have b�rll conspic
can
be contract!lll by eatl'lg or PCISO!l r Womi.Jie.
of dolhus IIllllnllly
baokers hore a<sembied, Ihllt It is
He tvlll ,,1'0 mllde "xcplicl�t healiway
uous
evell
at sbort range and
Th�
Curon"r's
JUlY found ho �lye (,XVI>, r advlc" olilLIl live IOtnck
the duty or the hanks 1I11d busl
litlllklllg certfliu kinds or fuod 01
wuuld not have ile�n observcd at water
1\ nuuds in
bls beMI, oue m,ld"
In uil of the COmmtlllltlcs
ness mell of the south to assist tbe
by dl"PIlSeS, IV II I sh�w ho .. to combal
all throu�b the
)l�ri'cope of a sllb- tve HSlt, h{!\tl'ver, we du our tll a bullet nOllr the l'l�bt Side on the theClttit11lul\: wtll"h 1,lIt MlOlI�,'llds
plodllCeI In outallllllg II fUll value
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Illcb flOm it, "as sect
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the market only sllI·b IImouot ur
post RIIII "llInt dISI'IIS"" thllt
tICIl the good faitb of GermnllY's
tu stelliI7.a their blood a"d free It Itlund, which i"dicated that It WIIS tdl"'ct our fnrllt
the crop IlS the mllrkAt IS ready to
Elfectlve Sevtme'ler the 11I'ot,
ClOp'!
recpnt Bssurallce unless It Is�hoW'1
or the malalll' g"rlll by the llse of made by a sbarpe Instrument like
al)sorb Ilt reasouable pr'ces; und,
H,' Will shuw hoI\' IIIcreaser) the jJ08tlllllStCIllt
til1JlOltlllllg ollice
an ice
clearly that tbe slIlklllK 01 the
PIck, whlcb ranl!:ed back· yield of Ollr �ener81 f"rm crop, In UH1\' on the pl,yment 01 niH!
Thllt the resources of the blinks
qUlulue or othel antl-malarill med
�
cont,
ian waa in
of ICloes 8l1d then turn their
Th,· doetorssRY tbateither
Hespel
viollltlOn
wards.
of the south are sufficient for this
aUen
be hlld hy the empioylO�nt of I",t give the sender or Oil
ordlllllry
them. Thi_ view was made clear
would have
tioos towald rlddlOg thalr commu· wound
produced tel' methods ot prI!l>�rIltinll serd IUI'cel or rourtb cia,s m,liI " Ie
purpose, with the faculties aYIIII·
by a high official who explaioed lIitles of the
dellth.
able through the lfederal Reserve
A "ostage
breediug placps of the
and cultivat reipt tbereof.
�tamp
that PI esident Wilson �lId Secre
No definite motive bas beeo ad·
anopheles.
Ballking Sys em, and the co-oper
Inl! WllIsbuw how to sprllyor· to cover the chargc for the receipt
the a8survaoced as a reason for the
tary
Lanslog
accepted
"We
have
round
that
tbe
mala
atlOo of the financial centers of
charge chards far the diff�lent diseasel shall ue affi lOll thel'eto
The
aoce or the Germao
governmeut at ria carryinl( mosquito UJ'l'eds in olrl agaiost Mrs. Womble, except that amI illBact that aff�ct thelO
name and address of the
thiS couotry; and be It
adllres.ee
tbelr face value and are reluctant
she was tho IRSt
seeo
with
person
ditches, ponds, water holes, water
Anotber Bnd very importaut of the parcel shall ue .rltt�n In
Hesolve!l, That COpies of this
to believe that the
Bespermo was barlels and Similar pla�s aod our her hosband. did oot uodress dur part of the dutie1l that this
resolution be rorwarded
to all
agent the receipt by the seuder.
sunk deliberately withou t valid
method of gettl"g rid of tbpm is by ing the night that he was killed, must follow along is the efforts be
memb�r uanks of the varlou� State
Tbe purpose of thl� receipt Is to
excuse.
and wheo arrested was found to
dr.lllllagp, fllliog In, the use of oil
must devote tn school stuclcllts in provide sooders of fO:lrth cllL�s )lar
Bankillg Associations of the sOllth,
It IS said anthoritatlvely that
and cbemieal destructioo. III Cclr hllve some chloroform io her purse. the ill�erest of COI'n,
aod that the clearinl! houses be re
pig and pea cels. a record evidencing tbeir
the American governmeut 18 stil i
thio places we ha,e divened the Pllrtles say that there IS a fresh nut clnhs fllr
quested to distribute same among
boys, and cllonillg mailing f"r which a fee of nne c.n�
that the entire submarine
scar 00 tbe bed
bopefui
whele Mr. Wom. Ilnd
tbe m�lcontile interests In their
dlscharl(es oC cbemical waters �lIch
poultry clubs for ,{iris; in fact IS cDluged Theil' Issuauce does
issue with Germany hI! clean'd up
ble ... as fouod dead, that h&8 tb'e
as are used in lauodries or
tbe aj(ent must be all ency�lnpedia not III any way IMure Ihe pllrcels
dye
respective tradc tcrritories. Be It
satisfactorily.
further
works, into brcedillg place. of the appearance of haviug been dnne of Information Rnd bave a stated IIglllnst loss while III the mails and
aoophele� and have beeu successlul Ill' 11 sharpe'pointed instrument and reguhlr route to cover in his no receipt IS obtained fl'Om lid·
Resolved, Th'lt tho cb"irmBn
London. Sept. 8 -A Daliy Tele- in
Similar to that which entered hi.
or thiS conference, ue lIUtb()llUd
(lisM ict., Tbe exprrien�.c of the dressee upon delivery.
killing them out in this miloneI'.
Patrons
graph dlsp,'t�h from Itotteldam
"One ryf 0111' last campalglls was skull and brain.
and lllstructe<l to appoiot a com
III
thiS methnd as fRr lObo dllllhe cltherof thesefaClIi'les
government
say":
EXCitement IS iotense in Col. as bas been tried nnt IS mORt
ml ttee of one
member from eacb
wsged at Brullswlck, and the p�o·
satls, Ulnst insure tbelr Ilarcels
"It IS freely rumured III Berlin
state repre"ented at tbls confer·
pie there co-operated ... ith liS in qUltt. It se�ms that a tborough fActury aud hl\� I.Rulted in great
INsunANC�': of llARC.;:E:r.
tbat the SInking of the AIIRo Lm"
III
vestigation will he lIl�d" not 011 henefit, and It I" hoped that Bul
ence to con reI' with Mr W. P G
every way pOSSible. The result is
rates of InSurallCe tllke ef
Steamel' Respellan was deh ber thl\t
th"
Iy
of
I·eh.tlves
Mr.
oy
Womble
loch couutl' may filld It P08slule to lect
through the .ffort. of th�
Balding, member of the rtderal re
t,be flost, ,li; rOII""s:
:;uptembel
the
but
lItely
or
the
dcsigned
hy
by
party
coullty antboIitles ente, Into the propOSitIOn.
Brllnswlck bealth anthnrltil'S lIud
serve board, at
Value liP to i115, rer· 3 c lltS
HlrmlllgDam, Ala Adnlll"B1 VI,n
The
dead mlln hlld lin insurauce
Ti1'):itz, the German the peopic themselves, tbo
A � " meeting In the office of the
bama on August 26, 1915.
Value up to $21), fee 5 CClltS.
ph,ce
�llI11ster of \larine. to bring to a has
ureu almost entirely tl(lded or polIcy With the Columbian Wood ordlll'lrY .. ttended by 001.
Value lip to $50. fee 10 cen�s.
Dral,
Imsor.tJ't'JON l!A'I'IFIED.
chmllx tbe differences
men
loll lIIl,OOO. whlcb was
between tbe
we
fOllo!}
pay- ::lup't B
there.
F Olliff ot the county
pests
Value lip t,
f"c 25 ccuh.
"'rhat we have, thiS tbe 26tb V"nTiopitz aud Dr. Von Betb
"OUI' Utlsluess is not to Ollt ry on Ilble flll it's III 'e to bls wire lout Is schnol"
Mr.
R
F
Drlll81dson
Thcse 1,'les alfer ad(htl',11lI1 ad.
day ur August, 11)15, held sucn a mllu.Bollweg, tbe ll11perial cban the
said to huve wlltteo across Its fllo,'
cllmplllgn our-elves. but to
president 01 the bo,,, ,I or tr.ld,· V�lntagt!s of the formel' rates, 11S,
cnnfercnce With Mr. BllrdiuJ;: at cellor, over tbe last uote to PI eSI
make SUI vrys, find out ... here the III MI'. \Vombit!'s
hllndwrltillg, ,md scvel'al I'l:"pll'Seu t." I, e CII,IZl'nS hl.Hetofol·11, tbe 1ll1111mUtll rep. W,I!l
and
artel'
dent
R rull
WIlson cnllCCl'nl!lg the use or malal ill
Bll'mlllghllm, Ala.,
to hiS estate."
1:U rn.ngements were madl! (Ot
carrying mosquitoes art· "ply"ble
lIJ OlIIt h va Cl!uts and the mu:umum III'"
consideration lIud diSCUSSIon on submarllle boats against hners." breed
the local hral th
lllg nod
lIIeetmg' or the county CQm 111 I !Oi:; tOIl" SUI alice wnS Jit50
tbe matter of co-operatlOl1 betweco
autholltlCs and tho penple Ihem
ers
alld the school "',11 Iti nnd
E M A NDllnsON, P. M
southern bankcrs and cotton pro
lectllling at 8 p In. m. III the COlli t
tie Rock,
Arl,; F. S BthIidge soles mllst dOl tb� rcst. W II tell
board nr tmcle fur Sept 21st "'nt'll
hOllse
ducers, the lewllltlDns adopted at .JlIckson Gil ;.T :3. BIl:h.
Mr. Giles wIlillgl\lll VI.It SI"t�S
Tupelo them hlll\'."
The mayor and members of t,be
tbe
Gal veshon
con rei enoe
III e
�Ilss ;�' W. ]COOtl',
boro and It is boped at that lilia'
ACCOldlll� to DI. von B7.dorf, tit
BattlesbuIg,
))onl(1 of tude wlii meet the (lIs.
he81 till' I"tlned aild IIpploved.
MIss; O,car Wells, BII
to complele clclinltn
Illast4 per cent nf thl' people of thr
pili liS l� tlll(e
"It IS a ollltter of much
gratill. L M. Pool, New Orleans; .Tobn W. sou thmn sltlt�s slIlfcr ellch C!1l tllll'lIlShcd gentlemen 00 tbe" ar tip the
1
prJ)'o Itlon as ontlllled
rI\'fli HatllHL1Y mOl Dlllg and and
CLItion to tbe d )IOg111100 to flnd
Slll1pSOn, Sp'lltllnlJtllg, 5 C; and rlOm the lavages or malll".1 level.
hereill.
Send Their Rays 'l'welve
ellteltnlll them thlllOllt tbf,
that these l'L'SuiutlOllS are nnt only
dill',
GeOige W. RugOlS, Llt.le Hocl(, TillS lov"l kill' hun,"eds 01
peopll' ,lIld It "hoped" IlIlge andil'nce
III accord With
the vle.s of MI'
Mlles Out to Sen.
Alk
E. N. Hancock.
ouch yrur allu lenders l\ glcat
Will he IT1 lIttel1UMICC tit tbesi..' lee..
BltldIrlg, a m,'mbrl of the federall
P�\IIj\lUd,
Sl.!pt U-ltulll PO\\(,I-IItllny 01010 unfit for WOI k and
We legret l'xcl!edtn�ly to ho �I 01
Au.tralla.
lilies, wlJlch arc of VItal llDpor..
I.<'sel ve hoold ntld 11
flli searchlights h \\'l! iJCI'tI IItst.\II�ll
tltO
kIlu" S \\ ho tllscover'Cd plilctlelilly unable to Cllrll a 11I'lllg tllllCe to the
de,lth
or
H,'
N
Nobody
m.
Quite
Hllllcock
heaith 01 our COlllltlll'
nllon tbc plOdllCtlOli aud
on the IOlllrio'd ,sl .. Id_ III
1'.1111111'"
Australia '11110 tCltt hilS bucn fnlhereu [01 C{'ltaJII pelloll!.i of each yeaI'
o(liLOi' of the SiL",,,nn lh
Illty
rmll ketlnK 01 cotton, but thllt
i\hHlllng hay .It the PaCific t·lltl',l.IlCI' tit th'-"'
they on Chinese. MnluJ Ii. Ji'lC!l1ch Vellotlons Tho
of
tbn
of
south
the
lidding
N(lws wltb \\bom we OIlJoyed n
have met With Sllcb gAlIeml ap and SlJIlUIUllis. ,\hllo thllk IIlnts about
1'lIe o IIghtN aTe
PUllamll call ,d.
anoph�le., he said, is all cconOllllC Grtmshaw Postoffice to be persollal IICqlllLlII tltllCe,
It 1\11<
provai throughout the conntl v the existence DC II suuthelll continent
sixty Illches III ClIfU1llrelUICe IIIIlI
nlHI a movemfmt which
l1ece�s"y
II It t\VO Wl!lks
thtlt
were
the
wnde
\Vlltt'r
tho
!luclent
by
ago
Grecl.s nnd
The redeml Icsel ve bOlltd and
lue c,lpabl,' of 8oPlItllU!! tht'II'
Disconhnued
Il\y�
Will mfllw COl
'I ,IS
Romnus
Possibly the �l'Cl'ot lIel:i hid
glenterprog�ss.-:!lI
p ...�s"'g througb SlIvllllnllh ell
those elltrnsted 1\ Itb tho monllge
about twelve miles out to Sfa
den III the Ullllubllslwll records or the valllHlh l'donllng News.
The
rotlte
to
till'
of
bedside
onr dying
Ga,
postoflice.ofGrIloshllw,
llll'nt or the federal resel ve blinkS
�Iolld
E,ch
the
1\
Dutch Illu!;t Iml1ll CUllillUIlj nmong the
l'l�ht
IlgbUl
II III ue -''"COli till tied
after Septem. fllther when we lOet Mr. Bliocoek
Ille wO"killg ill
Imrmnny With the stllte nrchl\ l!8 ut The Hnguc Tho
DIS vou J\zllorf all(l Taylor ale I,el' the 15th alld mlLlI COl
",ho on"red hiS oandolence& casu
of
thu
and
\Ie
tll'�t Blltish set! lelUellt
prlllcipies
earllestly be· (olluding
mllklllg a tonr of this SPCtlOO and local tty 1\ III be handled thlough ally remarkinl tbat be felt hi'
nt POI t
ueur the 81to or
Sytl
speak tbererore their fut ther co- ney, WII8Jllcksou,
011 .Iull
�U. J7SS
01\'0 pnd Will
Hut thoso wilileeturo in Guyton, S�'lvllll1l1. Stlltesbol'n ollice.
very npldly apo
operation and enC0UI8;!ement."
(.!lIrUcst "liettllm;" wore (01 t be IUOlJt
proacblol1, altbo he IIppeared to
'Vnyn('sboro, �hll�n. Mettor, Clnx
Tbe statemeut is signed by F. M
llllrt hwoluntUlY colOl1tsUJ, IJctll� COIll
be
10
good bealtb Mr, Hancock
Smoking.
1I1ltilily ot trullsplIrtL'd com klS, tou, PembrOke, Reid.vllle. Ludo
Smoking dlmlnlab.. bunp" IlD4 WIS 1\ man nf pecalar cbarllCter
LIIW, chairman, Houston, Texas; pOlit�d
WICI lind 1),I11en
Loudoll �Iull.
They will I", III should, tberetore, be avoided
but withal a
latlcs
Illd aud ell
Moorbead Wllght, seCletal Y, llit.bodIr
,tllt�sbolO Saturday, Selll 11th, �.fore' mena.
Iidente f,lthd.
alike. that
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5 and 10 cent Store

to

Itp.

can

Adopted.
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lOc Yd.

.

London, Sept.

Ar,!!ument

•

Dress Good" in Sdk
and Voile,>

That

May Brin,!! Cli-

'Pax to the

m. -Of U. S. Public Health
At First Reported A Suiaccord
Service.
iOI(
l'tIaii has received
Daily
cide But Evidence
Is
the
set
of
resolu
Following
Infnhnation that a man namen
A vigorous
tlaos adopted by the Cotton States
campaign agllinst tbe
Shows Murder
Bankers Association at Galveston Wolff, ailed 2� and borned ill New anopheles or malaria carryitll( mos
was lost iu the sill
C}II. Sept. 7.-D. R
Colquitt,
Jersey,
It
IS
of
quito, which,
king
estimated, cause
Texas Aug. 14th "nd later ratified
the Hesperlan.
Womble, who was reported 'tl
slekuess to 100,000 people
by the Georgia Bankers A&socl�
Ip thir have
committed suicide bere la"t
teeu southero states each
tion at Atlanta A.ug. 26t14.
year,
D. C
7.- will probably be
week, it seems "'a9 murder. HIS
WRSbiugron,
Sept.
In
Savau
wal(�d
It
is
a
of
matter
com
Whereas,
CO'mmandiog oOicers of the sunken nab and Ohatbam county withlll wife, who !s about 65 y""ra of al(e,
mon interest to the
people of thls Iioer Hesperlao in a
jnlnt aOidavit the {I'ext few week., as the result. has been arrested, eharged with
natioo ao,1 to tbe people of tbe
rorwarded to the state departmerot of the visit o(
his death.
1 hpre has been fnund
Dr. R. B von Ez
south
io
particular, farmers,
110 reasonahle elrCllse for
todllY declared that from the fra� dOl·f and Dr. H A.
'VOID blr'
Tilylor, IIf th,·
bankers, alld all business men
ments of steel which fell on the
United Statt.'!I
IJ,il "'''8 weil
health serv- taking bls hfe.

'.

25c.

Resolutions

Were

,

Bapttst

receive the proper balance of food
to .ufficlenUy nourish both
body Bnd
ever

brain during the growing
penod wben
..ture'. demand. are
greater than to
mature Ufe. This is shown til 60
many

14th

lOc Yd,

39

.

teaching

Its

Conference At Galveston Au,!!.

every

�5c.

»

Statesboro, Georfia, Thursday, September 9, 1916.

COTTON STATES ONE �MERI��N lOST �N ORJ. ��N El��H �ND'nl- M�S. D. B. WOM- THE UHITED �nTES
Lon TO [ECTUnE
SHIME�SPERIIN
B�NKEnS
BlE HElD
Sinking
�nN�.:��

and

'Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
Specials for Saturday
Specials for Monday
September 4th.
6th.
September
Men'> Dress Sh1lts

$3,50

roOIDS

nt

---

IS

•••

standpoiot

a

an1

�i���h:!m�r
tdU����:
Nice.
Brick

y., J

Good Paint

adVenlsem���OE.

from

QualIty

.hlll"I ••.

Sol

OD

I

Values up to�l 00

l ellew pine

lar�.front

For Rent

mand. of our Master.
Pltf. Rowao spoke to tbe stu- cost a year.
dents, weloomlor tbem to tbe
�be�'s � wbnle edocation
paint In tbls
Bobool and told them
somethlgg of
'he atandlng of tbe
scbool; that
A.. J. Franklin sells It.
"the 'chool .tood well frnm '" liter
and
ary
mus1calstaodpolnt a. well
Slone'. Ca
IS

Best

good

CTpr...

����:!:t.t!��s u�:�r��sl;,�� :,'I�ea����

tbe'

aod

d15mlS'kd

... as

Had palot
worldly goods
tbe help dear; costs 2
the

up but opoo

or

able term, ft' 19 Sal&nnRb A\O

ao-

most.

1I0�

For Rent

must

ome

thelrlcn;

.

of the

YIII

E8dt.

GA.

,

Chiidl·en..; Dresse.:;

B81 St

i 29·..j{,-c

Lot or

aDd

lu preparation and 10 yonr towo--tbere are huodredR
of middling and bad.
brllllant aod oseful men
You cao see what chaoce there IS
and womeo tbls school bad
gradu- of auotber �ood one
there; perhaps
atel\ Tbat our success 10 life did ooe in teu at the

tboroughness

11-1

Ga

FOr Sa.e

At tbe

101r0-

of

and

Art

M\"annlh,

trie:lr uodenom

113

thor�ughinthClrolassworkor 10
th�t they were wIlilO(( to un·
spoke

"",d

GIte

work

Be

=�ee

�

I .. &;

.

dertake.

agricolrore

FOR

EUR''PDt! Harmon.

-=----==================��======�-11.00 Per Year

I

'

duc d Bnd spo�a to tbe
boys and audience
e ucatloo In
glr I S 0 rd'
genera I aod of
the necessity for students to be

BIDesvllle school

stereoptiCOn

i g

shl"et. cash

sbeets

hour'

Received

venieut to qjarket and railroad depot:
The Mald in charge of OUI' elaborate
dressing room. will take
care of your little ones while you do
your shopuing,
Corner ofWe.t Broad and Broughton St •.
In the Heart of the cn"
-THE OLD CHATHAM CARRIAGE CO. STAND

25c.ents per
Sa, annah Ga.

0 n

the same

5 and 10 cent Store has just opened
WIth a complete hne of 5 and 10 cent articles
rauging III price
11)) to *�.OO, which affords us to give real values fUI' less than
wholesale costs.
Wh�n 111 Savannah make our store yOUI'
headquarters, first
'because we can supply all your wants, second, because it 18 con

and �pOl't Sh1l'ts
Values ii;1 (JO

Pieced

Burlap

to

Around Statesboro

p'CklNg

Ol�

cod

For Sale

XEII'S. or

Groom's
He l!<:>p -'U(j the fact
ShlppiD� point Areolll, Ga Addren
!lood for enry- '. J Rail. Brooklet, Ga
;·I;.4t.
b� ....-a3 good arod ng t and

s�lentlfic agricait�.re .0>1
by, admonlSblOg bes udeees

of their

Ihe

Ine

blaok. at the
42 East. �lalO

prlces

upon the very great valoe nl �
SOIl to nse If we, ODly conld DllOO·

staod

of

n.»?

eg.1 blAnk •. Rent Con·
Contract. Shar.
Orop
T

teonls

try boys should have a thurongh
practical Bod sCleotlfic tralolog
10,conteot. Olher (eature; aDd ad.
Be meotlOoed she dilDOS to the
al(ricultu'�.
school mentioned
fact tbat so mnch of our
hapPI. by Ibe p"nople "el'!'. an Incrt'�
nC!'s

.r����8�

attended

I$lumentbal'.

•

Gs.menu.

Orders

LlIM!Iffi\[S

to

same

hour

BRING

Many OOOf';
Boarrl,He'pMlanf8d ••
have written that they conld not
Use a proven kidney remedy
None eodorsed like Doau's Kid
be present at Lhe
openrug but that
Pills,
Engaiemen.. to do
thfy would b .. there later, so the ney
Wanfed
ShamRecommended by thousanda
Dre"maklntr.
attrndance "'111 be Increased from
Faolal M •••• ge
POOIllIr.
Proved by Statesboro testimony. "Ott
�ranlcurln&' App Illtilren&8 made
time to time.
Mrs. A. T. Peak,62 W. Maio ror ..... ldeo�IAI work
b)' the hour,
Many patrons of tbe school aod .t., Statesboro, says: "Some time P'I es re.nonable Phone 141 or oall
at GrO\e Park.
Mrs.
G. I Farnham.
I
was
from
ago
"Islton from Statesboro aod the
sufferlUg
kidney
trouble.
I used Doau'a
'l'o buy-26 or' 30 acr ••
•
Kldllev,
urroundlng coontry were present PIlls and
of land with improverid me of all symp- .. anf8d
they
at 1 be npeulng exercises.
toms of the trouble.
J. p
I have bad
I
Statesboro.
)Ir, W, H. Cone spoke to the no returu of the
eomplaiut."
..
P'
rice u
audience about the needs of 8n in·Oc a t a II d ea I ers,
All who bave land to sen
Do o.
to place It wllh me rnr
dustrlal educatioo, especially em simply ask for a kldoey remedy- Wanf8d
ror rail .ale..
J. F
get Doan's Kldoey Pills-tbe same Field..
pbBslr.ioll the o�ed of aj{ricllitural that
8.19.2t.o
Mrs. Pt<8k had
Fost�r. -----.,--------
edocation for boys aod domestiC Mllboro
loan
.ell your land ror
Co, Proprietors., Blllrlllo, Wanf--...
science aod art for girls
)011 If YOli Will list I�
Be said N Y -Adv.
wllh me early.
J
F.
tbe bulwark of our
F,eld,
'tbat the most vilal

MAIL

,

The kidneys nuer lho blond,
'I'hry wnrk HIght and day
Well klullrl'S remove Ilnplllltles
Wcnk kidneys allow unpunues

multiply
opening
No kidney III should be
neglect
Dlstrlet cd
Di.triet Al(rlcllltlll 81 8cbonl '111 liS
'l'hero is possible danger ill
d�
very I(mllfYIDj! to the princl pal Inv
alld faculty.
If you have backache or
There w:15 u larger
urinary
Dumber of students In attendance troubles,
]f you arc
tliall at any opening in several
nervous, OIZZY or
years. Nearly all the students 01
tbe sprlOg term were there
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Hon. Elihu Root
On Woman's

I

Sphere

I

Tile I1lIosllon or womnn Surrrogc 19 an Issue
herons
thn Am rica" peonle.
Twelve HUllCR hnv

adopted

It,

tour moro slntoR vote UpOIi It thlH rnll ural
It 18 "trongly
IIrgNI Ilint It become 11 nhutorm d01OUl1d or the nutlonal
nnlltlr-nl pnrttes. It 18 til rnrore the prtvflcgu and tho duty I
or every vOLOr to SlUUY
carefully thlH subject. lion.
rtoor. In dl801lHSluK thlH
uororo the

Elihu!

quoeuon
constltutlonnl
York, recently Hold In part:
onposed to tho gruntfng of' Huffrago La women,
hoeOUAO I bellovo thnt It would be n IOR8 to women, to nil
WODl n und La every woman: nod
beoauso I believe It
would bo an Injuf)' 10 the stnte, and to
O\'l'lry rnnn and
convention or N

w

I

"I urn

'

I

I

ovory woman III tho state. It would bo UHO! 88 to
nrgue
right at sutTrago woro a nutural right.
It It wore a naturnl right,
then women should have It
thuugh tho henvena reu. Out It thoro bo any ono
III
Bettled
thing
tho long dlHCURRhlll or this subject, It 18 that
Hurrrage Is not a
uutuml rtgbt. but IH simply u uienne or
government, and tho 8010 nuosuon to
be dilicu8Rod IR whether
govern mont by tho Ruffrage ot mon nnd women will
bo ncuer government thun
hy thu Ruffrage or mCII nlono.
"Into my JudgolenL, etr. thoro
ntcra no clement of tho
Interiority at
woman,
It Is not thut woman Is Inferior
to muu. but It 1M that woman 18
dlrtcrent from mnn: thut In tho dleu-lbutlcn of
of
powera, or

I

thlA It tho

tics,

capncluea,

quall
Muker hus oreat d IIIUIi UthllllOt! to tho
performance of cortaln rune
tho economy of nature und society, and woman
udapted to the

our

uons

In

'Perform an co of other runouona.
"womun rulo« 10tlOY by til IIIWQct and noble In nuances at her
character.
Put woman 11110 the urenu Of counter and
she abnudona thORO great weapons
whlch control tho world. and shu tnkee Into hor
hands. feeble und nerveless
for 8trlte, weupons with which she lit uutnmflla r
nnd which she Is unable to
wJtlld.
wcmnn In strife boromoa tun-d. harsh, unlovable, repulalve ; as tnr
removed from thlt gentle crentur
to whom we nil owe ullcgtunce und to
whom wo conress submtsston. ali the heaven 18 removed tram
tho arth.
"The whole 1H'I('nco of government Is til
science at protecting lHo and
lib rty and tho pursuf t or
hnpplneae. In the divine distribution at powers.
thu duty und the right of prot etten r'oslH with 1110 mule. It Is 80
throughout
nature.
It Is HO with ilion, and I, for 011(', will never consent
La part with
the divino right of nrotcotlng illY wlrc. my
daughter, the women whom I love,
Ilud tho WOIII('11 whom I respect.
uxerclalng the birthright of mnn, and plnco
thut high duty In tho wenk nnd nervuleaa hands of IhoBO
designed by God
to ho prole ted rather than 10 engnge In tho stern warfare of
government. In
my jtlllgrnellL, this whole movement nrtsca from a rulse
conception ct the
duty nml or the right of bol h men and women.
"'1'11
limo will n{'vcr cOl11e when the IIno of domnrcntlon bot ween tho
(un('llolls of tho two Hoxes will be hroken down. I believe It to bo rnl�o phi·
losophy: I hellove tlwt IL Is nil nttemPt to turn bnckwlIrd upon tho line ot
sodal de.\'cloDlIlent, and that If tho stell vcr he taken, we
go conturl H hack
warrl on lho rnnrch LownruB n higher nobler And puror Ivlllzntlon. which must
be (ound not In Lllo contusion. hut I� tho
hIgher dlrrorentlntlon ot tho sexes."
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of the
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In

the whole field

strong public
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of sport do
you find the like

opimon In favor of
Remmgton-UMC.
This Rcmington-UMC
public
opinion +-und the most loyal to the nrrns lind
has been growing for
ninety-nine years. ammunition that give him the service
Pnrt ly is it due Lo the
nchiovcmonts he knows he ought to hnve,
01 RClllington-UMC in the
design or
lIo it is who i.
construction of Arms and Ammunition,
holding, up the hands
of the

1

BuL back 01 these nchicvcrncnts stands
the fuet t.hnt your Amcrican is thc most
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home dealer and 2800 ofh.;;T
merchants in Georgia
Buildlnc,

BroadwQY,

By

I

yenf.

Yon kllow thnt you have
trouble
it to bllkc just
right, tn Inot 81)(1i\
brelill evory OliO!.! ill It

leading

ON·LEGS·IF·OESIRED

jn getting

batch of
know it cOits

whilt!-you
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MIIJE5TIC 'NEVER-BVRN' COOUEJ:!'

oOllsiticrllbtc for yearl." repf\irs.
Stop Hud tl!ink tll1d "gure. \\'ouldn't it pay
,YOti to bill' n good rllllgt'-n range with a
repu
tntioll-
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ences �ave �eak
ened Force of Churches
I

Which Shall it Be

Do YOII intend to rontinue lahor
ing, burning
vnluable IlI!!1 uud
tJt!�trnyinK Iugh-pr+ceu fat II
wrth tim\: olu worn-uuu cook stuve.
You know thllt olll aCiOVl' ents
Ill' l\ lot of fuel

denicr-s-makinu
the noel Ball Mnrl:
oj Rcntin.gton-UMC
�he Sign of Sportsmen's

Remington Arms-Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
Woolworth
233

Denominational Differ

Th air I n 11 uonca In Gonventions
Will Be Great.

THE CREIT
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MAJESTI"U Mnllel�blo
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.nd 01,",-

Ir"n

RANGE

WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT.
residenl 01 Uniled Siaies

Former

IT"

EBE hns },cen n
grent moveIIlell(, lownnl "hureh unity,
I
IIUJ
It
1.0
be grontel·.
I
ought
I'j
I
force of cllUrehes hU8 },ccu
wnslcd in lhe dcnoillinnlional dif
ferences lhnt hnrc led 10 the atRoo�.velt'. Action In DC30rtlng Party
tempted mnintcnllllcc of three or
Will DoerellSO His
Stl'cngth to Some fOllr churches in n stltnll
community
Extant, but at That He May Dictato I whoro
thol'e is only
r
enough uf u
tho Republican Nomine" and U.O
to support one church.
cOlIgn'glltiun
&t.encth to Eloct Him,
A PROFESSION IN WHICH
SUCH
--
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the
Body of American Sportsmen
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By ARTHUR W. DUNN,

i

WlIshlugloll. Sellt. 7,-ISllecllll.l-ln
COIlIIHlI'llIJ; tile 1II!lIIcilCO wldf.:h lWO
crout IJo1l11c1i1 IUlIllcl'ij will exel't all tim

:
I

not Iv

1I11111g,

Hooso\,elt I,

UCllUblkulI, IIltliollgh
1.10 illlclilIK tu

II

nnllOlllll

con"�nlloll
Ilia

to

.

BI'YIIIl lUUl' "m'e

11I0l'C

I

811L1�fuc.;

tiOIl.

Htl'Ollgth

III

IS

ONLY

IN

LITTLE

'1'1'
liS
of tho
church

k'
cnll)g of the IIlflucncc
for Inck of
grouter
�lnlty cnnnot be chnrged to

ciJ:lrciJ

I

themselves.

It is tho

CXIstlllg system.
-------

iiloXI- .\'vrll'. Tili't7OI' illillriibcl'
Sl'\'C1'II1

iir .n;i11:;;.

I'tJll\'cnt!OIl� will pllS� "crul'U
nmch 1111'1 tlend 11110 which IlclJIIl's
1\ 1111111 t'I'()111 lIlll
jll'c�llIcn('y. 118!:H1I1I1IIg
tltal HlH'h II tI l'1I II line f'xltil�.

tho.,·

Jtl� Ilfll'I.r. but. 110 will {lmJ It 1I11l10Ht
11wless nglllm;t. W1I801l.
II' lhcl'l� WitS
\\'111111111 I'l. 1I01·:th Is Uflccn
0\1('11 !lcld llIul WllsOll wus not It I
YCllrs
clludlc..lnto (or I·o·elcctlull
nl',rUII "'Quhl .r(I\III�a'l· Ihlln C11IIIuIiIlR, Illil III-{U Is lIot;
iiii'! hrlurl1('lIP �t(1 IIlIll'h liS
be II IIIlghty fncIOI', us ho hUM
IUClItI(J1l
In It
heml fol'
Rlnlt· "t'.rout! tlll'
.nuII·S, hilt he '\\'111 lJe OIIJ1o�lng IIHother
lIudt,r'lIlolllllnlns Hlld
willi j)l I I.,· fOil I' eJflt'IUI'1I1
\'UICM.
lulgllty (lictOI'-llInt I�, If he lloe� up
'jlhl'utlOl'tl K 1\Ill'Itlil IH
J)O.'� WlhlOlI'S
OIlC
Outsldo tho Party

JCOOSC\'cit lutolllil'!

olily

Uve IlIlm'l'st III

Linea,

10 IlIltO It "Ol'l' ne·

tho

next

It

IltllJllclIlI

t'OlI \'CII I 1011.

Ilu IlIIIY ovon bc II (,1I1Ll!1·
dllio hIrH�olt'. AL nil o\'cnt:i ho
InteUlls
to IIIIIII(} Iho IIOIIIIIICO
I)(llcCllou of 11 IllIIIl

Ill'

)1I'O\'Ollt 1110

.",hOIlI

ho

f,;1l1l1h)1

It woulll 1101 IJC
tho g'1't)IIIHI

KUVI!lJl·t.

HUI'jll'hilng' to
g"'lng' lllroe·
tltJus.
mllldll� al'l-{�c!ottioIlH. hohllug
mrethlJ,.'S ILlld Ill'ocllllnllll� thllt Ihls 01'
.lllm

MOO

thnt

011

IURU 1.:IIIIIIOt

hl�

1111"0

HlIlljIOl·I

Just whut ell'ecl. t11l� will
hu,'u

TC�lIlurs ot Iho IUII'ly
1mt

IhltlJ.!

OIlC

mllll)' olt! 11110
to

win

In

wIn with

h�

Is

11I1l'd

('01'111111:

nOJlllhl\(,HIl�

1010. Ihe',\' 110

HOOHO\·cll.

tho

all

10 Mn),.

.\Ithouj.!h
1111):lo1IS

111'0

Hot InlUlHI

�IIIIlY

tI� tu tmy

..

h)

fnr

go 1'0

Iltlll, HOQsc\'cll Kllnll 1I0t .lIc.
tho lIollllllntlon.
"If Hooso\'elt
(:11U108 baCk It will
1I11\'o 10 bo tiS II fol.
10""cl", not Il� II Icndcr," WitS tho nS$ur.
UOII or olle Ih�rlttl.JlI(,lIll.
tulo

Presidential Age Handioap.
EIHIlI Boot !<:nY8 t lin t ho Is 1I0W

would

bL'

fOO

"Jlon�lhlllllus
He

would

n

IllI

be

(�W Il1UII who
III tlmt oltl.

8U"Cllly-two, nltholl!;'h

I:H'Q

hllli

I'l'Uli1.0 Ihut he

H. OUllllHlnA or 10WII
will hu

AIC.fC'rt
lilxt,\'�ix

,"CUI'ij 01.1

JJext

Ir hr Il-I lIollllnnted

11(' II P[ll'lII'etl Oltlo(' thull
.reur.
nCKlt "... hf'u tlle.'· wur(' 8('1'11
to�wthol' In

thl-'

Sf'tt:rU\

�rl'\'('(l

yut he

I� IIlst)

Willi prc.

II

mtlll.

Ohurnp "�fur',.

",'L1o

III

lJ.;h

I

hc

II

l·nnLlI.

dnte If litl} t)1I� terlll plulIl, In
tho Hul
tJIIIOI'O plntfonn \\'(11'0
�Irlctly oIJsct'\'L'd.
will hl) slxtY·Hlx yUill'S Dill
Ilext yenr.
He does not thluk ho Is too
old

prcsld(,llt.

yOlll'

.'·UIIII;-':I't· IlInn Clllllllllm�, Hlltl Ilext
yUHI'
mill' lItl l'OlHo\ldol'oll Ills IUi-It ('Iluncc.

un'OI'd 10 wllit

othel·s.

langeI'

'j'hNO

Is

Hot

fOI'

ouly

REDFIELD. Secretary

will

tho

PUl'tics

lIew

<:0Ilgl'088,

emile: IIlId

uilitollgit
J:eptlilllclIlI will

)l1l1·llcs.

1I'l'clofol'O.

lies
Hlul

us

of needed
our

Soclnlbil8.

I� , Ir� M� I�.C�H:� � E� �L�-)I8-3N3]i¥ -,�-., :0\
I I I!

be Iho big

pur-I :iil'

Indlll1ulltl'lIls

'l'he Imlellcnd·
0111 cultl(.!H fl'olll
ClIllfol'lllu IIlId the SO·
{'In list frolll New Yo
ric.

I !I I!

Twenty "Comobacks."
'J�hcl'O will uo quito H l'Otlllloll
when
COllbl'OSS III('eI8, Illi twcnty Ith!lI1bel'lJ
will tnke their scnts
who served In

il!11 i

were let out III

!'III

101:!.
E\'cry olle at
those twenty helll It
11I'01ll1nollt "Ince

herot·£!

l'olll'CIIIClIl nnd

will

110 quitu

thlli-l ot Iho

l-'rog'l'essJ\'o

I

Iherefol'e

cOnl:!plCIIOllS III tho hOIlJolo.
or tbom, with 0110
exception, 1I1'C
II1IUllcIIIIS. The HejJuhllclllIS wore

All

He
vic·
movemcnt In

101�. ns mtJIl ot tbnt Iltlrty wero
noml·
l!tllmJ In their districts,

I

I
VO:lr

('alI fa!' Coc:a-cola
Drng !-'torl",

at

I

.1.

,'I"

DENMARK,

CIty Court

of

Statesboro
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and rain.
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Equalization
S"tisfactory

pllily.

oroll:!ly

by

�Ih

Not Good After

....

time.

..

in

not

will

peoplu

millions uf dollars

lIlellU

to

Atlanta Now Without

of tile south.

pt'I'sent struggle,

gOllt'
b.!ok oltltllllt prolllise but showell fur·
ther by thu reoords til/it wheu nUBsiu

,

.

,

tried
\VIII'

Septem.ber

16th

OO�I�I �I;rO�IJ�e :!:�tl��li��;:���:�I�,e�I:�il�I:

situatiun is 1I0t only an evideTllle of the
stulle's sol:dnrlty but nls'J of t,he wis·

to tho

a

Town

810ck

811

which

Indinll

jtl�tine� the
prilloess and

h�·

hcr

No. 866 io

lor

prepared elpecially

[,Ollg

MAI,ARIA or CHILLS 6. FEVER.
Five or .Is: dOle. wiJI break
any ca.e, and
if lakeD then a. a Ionic the Fever
wiJI not
return.
It .ce. on the liver beller thaD
aDd doe, Dol

at

6%.

TO LOAN

term tOllUS

on

farm

r:.sh secured

lands

sbort
Doticp. aod easy terms.
l�B.ED T. LANIER

grip. orllckeD. 25c

00

LANGSTON'S LOGIC
I,'--------------=
-

iJIIL if

II10r!!

livcs

'tWitS due

you'lllnok
you'll flml

::Iume very brilliant
IIiHI rniled' at lile, and

olosely

llIen

to

Ilt their

pluok,

IlIlve fatl�d,

rllll

nmuok,

kill!.!,!, Lhcmsclvcs, tilld gone

and

ht!lJ,
they'd

to

who wUllld huv('
trtlllllphcd if
stuck. \\'h('11 FliltCllllriod to show LIH'
world lhllt ships cuultJ be
propelled b.y
stL'llm, Liley 1!l1I�lteli the 1l1l\'iC'at.or's
piliu to scorn1llnd snid it WII:1IUI ill Ie
dream; bUIi Jl'ulton lIidn't getcoll.J fcet,
for Httbt'l·t !3url'ly WllS II
brick,lIl1d pt'r
st!ven:d
ulltil Ire won, beclluse he IlIld
nlolll!' With the 911"111 lunll owner. �II
lilt!
to
stilOk. When Oyrus Fii!ld
g'riti
longer is the small 11l1ll1 owner thc only
IIlUIl whn hilS Ilind 80
valullble LiI:lli It cS:i!lyed to Iny H (lllble undernenth the
IIHI8t, bt!

Atlnnt,n, Sept. (I.-:-':o\\', fol" lhe first
Grellt Britllirl waa nOLonly illegal, but
in her history 01' onr IlIlll' Il
WUS ill dirl'ut violation of I hI:!
princi perioll
ples for which GrcllL Hritnin herself ceiltllr),. Atlll tn is withollt nnr kind
of
11
town
clock. Evet! the
had conteluleli III the pust.
JJe shl)\\'I'iI
pigeons
whlOh used to roost 011 tho form!!1' clool,
not ouly Lhnt Grenli DriLnin
promi.ict!
to l\eep ooLtOIl {III lhe l'e.1 Jist if I Lite towel's have \·unishl·d from the I'cutt'r
nf tht! city, !lull th� r1l1ll1
nnLl III�s SlllCp
who Wllnts Lo

CONTfST
Oontest Alunager

that

geml

IlrOJlort-ilH!

OOUpOII

\fates.

the

Sume tiilllC ngo t,he �cllllt'()r olenrly
Showell llillt the (Jroposl'U notloll of

;.
when neatly
trimmed !lull fill, I
out With
IlRme, nnd
or
mallell to tlte
100

nothing

1I1)OIl

Malaria or Chills & Fever' ,MONEY
Prescription

sympathy wi�h them, bllt cll'nt.h rllte is mlloh nbove t.he normal, to their II('pressed vnlues. 'J'hnt I,he
totlay it sces tltllt tihe d�Jn.v WIIS simply especially witj�1 regard to suioidt!s allli t1ifl'erenoc Cltll be made up with hut nil
11
o!\uscll by
desiro tio settle matters ocoidents. The Blend}, drilllwr, tilhlugh extrll ten oents on l'uery OliO huulil't,tl
WIth GerlHuny first Illld thnt now thu it may lIot rlln to nllY l'xue�:;t's, hUH It dullllrs, is a SlIrprlsing rcntllrc of tht'
of UU�3 per ccnU /LLJove thl! sit.uutioll.
whole w('igilt of tile A mcl'ilJan
As it is now the rlOh Inutl
govern· mortlliity
owner P"ys his
mont will be throwil behind tilt! 'Jernllnd normal.,r
prollortiuuute lillllri.'
I

..................

c{.

Southern Statt'!!' Life Illsurllnoe COlli·

"Alcohnl Users LUlve been tli\'(deli
into classes for ubser\'utillll
by IIlcdionl

permiLtel1 tu blookadt·
Jast bClng b1ckell tip vig-

astounding slnlenltmt IS "1I1de that the real est,ule alld busillt'BS ill Gt'orgill,
settit:l1lPot of the note lIlortnlity nmollg those who use intoxi· just us 111 every uther stllte, wiLli tillt·
Cl1n�s
j:;, liS n whole, IIfti per cent l'esult tllllli pnrccis of Jllnd anti busi·
Germany on submlll'ine wudllre, the
admini�tl'Zltion WIlS Ilotwillingto press grentp.r th1111 IIHwng I hO;5U who 1I0 nuli. nesses that IIIl\'e bee I' 11Hying handsome
"it is shown thllt:1nJong
retlll'11S to tihe eLut.e wpre
tiellutor SlIlIt,h's views, !lOll it was bl>
persons whtl
justly roe·
lil'v(jll for IL (,imo thlltthulllllinistrntioli oOOIlSiOIlUlly indulge to exo�ss, thd lievell h.\' the t'qllulizl'I's ill

.

This

The Georgia Tax

to

'

Ilt�lIrc5li of ';unt;.f·stunt Illll\ brought
Will oount for

the south that Grcat Uriti

ut

Prior

•

...
,

Jlottery have been lli�covered,
Bud the eXOft"lltors have as
l'ut hit

1t.re

cutton, Is

,...Iwhich

Statesboro News'
Nilme vi' Contestant

Men

aill lIlust not be

previolls

•

100 Votes

....

S

Drinking

of

in

Supplies

tor

pieces

nlimilllstration at
Pluck.
thesltlllltioll todllY men," Ell)'!! BishopCnlldler,"nllli nctu· dom uf the Ilo\v tAX law, ill t.he estirnn·
Wllshingtoll,Rlld
R,llIle folks belie\'e that most sucl;ess
lending !lotton !lien seo mOlle CHuse for al experlenoes hu,'l' beellllrrivc'l nt. JII tion of 11111.11)' people,
Wnr titHeS hllvu hnt! their efl't!ot ull \'dllHI1 1Ill'1l hnve WOII 18 dlle to
optilnislll than thpy have felt Itt nny n scries or reports rfolcclltly isslled, the
lll..:k,

,

In the

Quality Only

passage of the hours,

P·LUMBINCl

and

Good

of

goverument

to do now.

Law is
lr,\'er were buried ill the 1110LlJd,
Atlnntu, Sept. 6.-'l'hntllrinkillg mell
Calomel
Atlllnta, Sept. 6.-General BtltisfllU·
118Ulllly .l1lelllcient Rnd die early,
rullepellflellt of tltl' Tndian prilloe��
tioll IS being expressed
llnd thnt t'conOTlllC
throughout thc legem', however, the mound js one or
prngress IS slowly
but surely
dl'ivillg Ollti tile sllloon,lIrc slnll� Ilt the tliX sitUlltlOIi this yenr. tile largpst of its knlll in tht! IJnillL'd
Smith Wants to Force Britain contended by Bishup W. A OllllliJcr ill The people ot' Georg-in 8rt! oOIlg'rntu· Stlntes. alld the few utensils !lnd \VeKp
n
speoinl iut,en-iew just mllde pllblic ill IIlling themselves that the inol'p.use in ons whloh III.vc airetllly beell disoo,,·
to Put Cotton on Free List
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Rubber Work
'

Factory Expert

s

lbs

good

Rioc

Special.
$1.00

3

Sugar.", 1.00
1.00
OolYe,e

3

.,,',.

,

...

best grall,
"reeu
o

""""

Ground C 0·ft' ell

Absolutely

:f

,.

...

...

,

..

,',.".,

...

STATESBORO TIRE WOR�S
STATESBORO,

GA.

,

.

'r
I

1

S"!lllons,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,�E-v-e-r-y-t-h-i-n-g
'�
!or'
,

;:) a a

,s

'"

"',

F'

IgB""".,",.,.
..

,."

3

pkgs

COI'D Flakes

-

Stew,.".,..

2 orlnS 0 01'0"",

7

CIIllS

7

Cllns·

Sardines

,

-

-,,'.

.

Faucy Lemons, doz.""."
irisb Putlltoe�, peck."",.
Larr;:e Tripe, cau"",.,."
PU"e Butter,
Bllcon"""
10, .12,
..

,

,

are

the elevlltol'S in

dl'i

\'en

bV cleotric

power, with tb. exceptioll of a f,'\\'
old f""hioned elevators of small
size wbich are �Lill "riven
wa-

,25
by
'.25 ter, 01'
bvd""ulic, energy,
.25
1'here is nothing ,.cwabollt the
25 elevlltol', It
Illay slIfely ·be p,'e
25 st1mcd that
tbe oriofJinal c:\vc-mUIi
25 sa'V tbe
need of u I"ug
gl'lIpp\'in"
.25 to raise
fl'C5b aOld smoked mellts to
25 sa f
liS
et.l' 0 fl'
lJIo�ntatrl I·otreat.
-

-

.

,

,

...•

.

,

..

,

.

", ..

�he

rll' their

The first

fluul'mill.

'l'"'-------------------------�

IIppeal'allce

one

was

nLtullt

In 1852 tbe old

by

the

was

the

exoel'imentsofOyr",

win, (It ul'ooklyn,

in

,

result of

1855.

Olle 01

t,be lil'st hotels

t.O inst.1t lIll elev"to"
the Filtb avenue Ilotel which
waS built in 1.859.
I';ven iu those
d ays"'1'
liS t'II'S tit
passenger (. eva or

was

'.2155

n '5 Gro' eery'
Clar'lz

Europe

cessary powel' was secured from
modern
"Ie.atol' systems p"wcr is
secured
Pal'I�llIn,
from e'eJV";c motors,
invented wbat be culled
High Fp"ed
"'''flying t!cvalors
requirc elaborate ""reLY
cbllir," This first clevato,'
nav- IIevie' B lIlId
.ignlll
Tbll.il'
systems
eled between tbe \Vall of his I
"USC, are also opera�ed by electrIcity,
Bat tbe lirl!t elevator
hegan when V;lIoY0J't a

properly

WHOLESALE J UN K DEALERS
We pa.y tllu
of old

mill

steam lind IYatcr bu t iu most

Hlghe,'-t

C1:Isb PI'ir.:f)S fol' all kind

Copper, BI'ass, Lead, Ziuc, Rl.1ub,l', Etc.

We

al�\'ays ha�'et)]l

mR(;hinel'�'

:·;ncl ilon

halld se\jond

hand

pipr; chelil).

Please COlDmUllicilte

W. l.Iald,

Verv prob"bly this was�lIoll",
was cl,Umi " "v('rtical
25 The
raill,'av,"
.Ilcip.nt Cllesars elIlpl"yed
It, I'i\Il np and dowo from ll)Or In
_25
aud IU"ld·power lifts to '1'.25 c�ud from th� 10,\'.1
011
alld
of the Forllm III�u", takiug
dischargll�g
.20 to the
This elevatol' WIIH "I'
imp�rilll halls, 'Thes� lifts pas�ulIgels,
a vertic,,1 SCrew
.30 cousilted
ty pe,
of willding drutlls,
cap'
In 1875 ttie screw
type ctel'atul'
stans, leve.'rs. pllileys, etc, Tothis
to tbe rope elevlltOl'
very
.15 'very day lifts 01 thiS u�tul'e nrc g�ve wily
.30 bein:: opemted ill auciellt �'Ql"IS similar in 11l""Y respects to the
modcrneteva,.OI',
At
first
tbe
ne·
,14 teries in
lIud I\S'".

G-u.a-r-a-n-t-e-e-d

.

a

worm

gear for steam "'�V:ltorB wa� dis
e"rded ill favol' of I,be wire
rope
""d dnll11 hoists,
1'1," til'St

(Iraulic elevato,'

PALM'ER &. NESS

1850.

illstalled ill

bhr�e

Qbcdse, per ILt.,
A.pple Vinegar, gal.,

,

today

tb�

,

.,',',.,'"

,

Practically,ull
IISC

"

..

Potted. Ham

,

Like

T rulley-Sy tem

.25

Full Cream
Pllre

Built

Sky

"

,,"'.'

•

3 UllUS Bcef

111

'

•

3 Ib Dried Peaches.

•

.

q,

.,

,'

,,"'"

,

Cbipped Beef."",.
Glasses of Jelty,

.

,.,

'

G uaran t ee d

..

-

1.00
1.00
,\
oars S Ollp
1 00
( I,"'o"e Cllns TOlllatoes
.25
g
"A pples.
.25
3 "Hge canB Pie Peacbes.".,
.25
a"
"Pelll's.
_25
3 large CIIIIS Lye HomillY,
.25
3 calis PieGratrd Piu-eapples .25
S large CIlUS �our Kmut.",
_25
I
3 I"rge ellns I£VIlP'U Milk"
.25
a e;,ns
.25
3 CIlUS Vlenn I SausI\ge"",
.25
..

Attendance

.

caus

,

.".,','"

,

in

001'11 Be"f Hllsb.

3 OMIS StruwlJcl'I'ies
100
3 I 0 D'
ne d A pp I es.,.,.

5 Cttns of !lny 25c Coft'ell.,.,
10 Ills r,,, .. d.,,.,

_

3

lor September

calis

,

,

Elevators

scrapers

,

from
first to
seco,"l II '01' .•
The aba,,' WIIS opemled
by " rope,
pullcy and ellunterweiuhr"
It bas
•. lhc record of Lt�illg Lhe til'St �IevatOl' 10 get stuck betwcell lIum.
Steam freight elevators, 01' hrll<t.,

THE ElEVATOR

I,

__

7 Ih, Pure HORsted and

'r

SECTIONAL VULCANIZING

All Kinds of

tmde
News

I."nt ad coilirun,

�. Cl�RK'S �RO�[RY

•

:t

Retreading

------

J,

Modern

....

W'e quote fOU the

1\,

,

bargaill.

cult,h'ation,

If yon wish to
huy, sell or
B'll)'thilll?,. advertise it in tbe

THE 5TORV or
Ndt
i
o
nal
l
=""""""""=""""""""""""""""""""""""======""""=====�'

want v,

fried
II

•

Ir

or

kidneY8 will then net fine. Thil, ffLmou.
.nlfA Is mndo from tho n.cid
of grupe.
and lemon
juico, combined with lithia.,
and hlUl been ulted for
gencra.t.ionll to
olcl\n fLnd 8t.imuhLtc
IlIIK> to noutrnll;tA) acidlt 8IuB'$,rlKh kJdl1C')'1l.
in tho urino f'oO it
no

�I

•

good, rcllnblo phyei.
get from your phnrmnciHt
otlncc� of Jad Salts, tako
&
tahlespoonful In 1\
of willer
before LrenkfnHt for n (ewgll1RR
dl\Y" (lnd your
eiK.n Ilt onco
about four

a

THAN THOU,"

thl! whole lIonhcru

and Satur

September 16-17-18.

auLhority,
Ment rormA uric acid
which overwork.
t.ho kirlneYA in lheir
efrort to filter it
frrnn the blOfld Itnd
thor become '-art of
pnrnlyUld fLiut 10gb'Y. Whon your
kidpcYI

A few yeal's :.LI;{O

lynched

Ga.

Mrs. J. E. Bowen

Drink Iota of water and
.top eating
IDeaL for .. while If
your Bladder
trouble. you.

'M

in

a
portion 01' last, .ea 'on we are
put iuouey in circulation ill this

manner,

preliminaI"Y

SAlTS It BACKACHY
AND KIDNEYS HURT

L"Ot

If yon sec it aclHrtisell

to

get 8lu�gi8h I1ml clog you mu.t relieve
them, liko you relitlvo
howol.,

Ii.C

AllvcrLiso till) f(lct that Ihis is

gooll,tnwlI to live III.
1)(l"l'fl�lillg hoth the
YUIII'st,lf .·hen ),',11 duo

it was

as

prepared

TRADE MARR.

(j�I,

of w isrlcm tnkr-:
Try
tr.duj- a Stnll' '8 \rl'=q)pr-rl Cukl
"'1'1'" Ullitt'u ::it.tl S IIlust f"t rl Jw'l lih:p �lollH'1' U,,)l'U Lu mak(',Lhe \Vetl'hl." to'llyO a \\. a ... h 1I11;L,)U 1t}C'-lit Ma,t II Bm� nn lj -ArI,',
dispalch, Good """ugh, IJUt let',

produclug

come

Stone's Cake.

CltiZl'1l

coucci ill ad vuucc,

cotLOII-SHY

announce
f01' YOU to g�1 ac
quainted wilh th:! n s m e anti

,\lei IS fJAIUC"
\\'I.'� �l.tin H'I'l'L't

you

doin�.

'"I'hit! COUlIlIY i.

This

and rates 1)/ lnrorest are
and we arc 1,1'f!I'I:tI'ed

ment is

WI' al'l',

\l'E�l

�

1'(':1(1\'

:II'" now

illlrlllJ1oi,ilo
rf'IHlitillC 011 Rhol'
""\i(···.
(;;\'I'II1i a trial Hud hr
\\',.
Lhert cnnvirH'l'd,
��lIa,.ar\t('(l 0111'
work at a
li\'int{ I" ic-. Corn" unrl
thunr

l.IH'm·

/'-IC

tk

"C'

IOq,(flty

to

Soon

NOTICE

ut her

l>lenli[11i

man v \'l�'tIK,

long as
prices, but
as

wutcr i� nut

Mlulr,

is

fOI'

We do not, how ver,
encourage such loans
cotton is ill activ« de nand at fair
silo uld thu demand sla rk off and be

S�K�t

ISwhatW.E �rePR�PAR.ING

as

to

�Bake Shop,
MODER:N
FOR

low

make loans on
75 1't'1' cent of the
market 'value-at (i
pel' .ent.
interest, when
stored in warehouse hOI' and
prop rly insured,
This does dut mea n ill U I'll) III I
way-we are pre
pared to handle A (�VAH.'l'ER OF A :M[LLION
DOLLAR::; uf this t;ltJ.'� of Juan,

rusH EVElY DAy··SAJtITAlty OVEttS.
A

How's This?

cl.u'es ttl\�� t; ... VIlIII,�dl

NEWS

i

In Brannen

Agent

h ouse T emporan'I y

,

VAStJI"IIKI\',

STATESBORO

MR. 5. W. l[W15

223

West River Street,

Savannah,-Ga

.

saw

PAGE SIX

STATESBORO NEWS
We Sell

Everything

the Farmer ::\eed,; unci

buy Everything

hlj his

Sell

to

Fall

Grocery Specials

wit h I 1II'Ir Itllltlll ur

F,OR CASH

We are doing business on
Red Lice the high cost of

2:i lh ):.I·k uest

24 liJ

7

granulated

Sugar, fOJ'

26e
�5e
25e

Pkgs Grand

M" Washiug Powder
�5e
IExport 1:)0"11 •••••..•••..•••••.•• 04e
cakes U S. M�ill:io,,1'
�5c
balls Sterling Potush
�5c

Big

7
4

$150

:,

....

Drive Self

pel' band

..

Rising
"

...

:

..

.$6 LO

��. Ib�

Ha!'tels

A

:NO.1 Flour

boxes 1:)11 u 11'

Ii

packs BlI,oking Tobuceo

1 cake Olen"
l!;.\sy Soap.
7 bo xes CUll' H"oInu Socia
I III eKU Calumet
Baking
1 Ib Red J. 'I'obucco

ioe

.

25e

25e
04c
25e
20c

,

..

.

Powder

The best

Browns Mule f'uunceo
H2c
Jib CUll CI"" 11101' Uotree
..............•.... 20e
J. lb call .Lel;sou
Square cutr,,"
20e

Country -Lard,

Fruit

J·C1.I'S,

,.

,

No

A

BaIT"I

1

FIOL1!',

I'eI'

..

.........

�5.7i)

MeClilI

10

WII

nell'

Ib bucket for

Hue

J Ih

H;'lkl'3

til

1l111181/ruIlL

4

lb

1·2

gal

1·4

gal.,

weight

net

l'nttcrn�

aru

111(1

InIIlY

auraettvc

pel',

doz.

bucket

IIllt·tI wn II
u lJl'UIlLiful

I�

tdene

nlhllr

Statesboro,

Mlc

UTake

Tariff

Cam�aign.

Out

of

Polltlcl"

810gan Under Which Leading
of the

II

Men

United siatea Ha.a

"One gil'l

WIIS

tbe

tarlrr

out

or

pollUcs and put It on a business
basis"
Is the
slogan ot B nation-Wide cam
paign to be undertaken by an
organi
zation formed In

Chicago

to urge the

establishment at a permanent non
partisan tarlfT commission.
l\'lnny
leading men in the United States have

gono

on

and

are

record

as

directly

aplJrovlng the plan

movement.
The Tarlrr

interested

In

the

Commission league, Just

formed In Chicago, and now
In process
or dotulled
orgunlzutloll. will be the
medium

through which

be made to arouse
the

the fight will

Americnn pub
lic-the busillcs8
world, the agrlcul.
tUral world, the lubor
world-to bring
such pressure to
benr upon congress
that the
proposed tnrlrt commission

wl!l

be

crcat'l.d.

public official •.
Warren S. Stone or
Cleveland, grand
chlcr or the International

Brotherhood

Locomotive Engineers, has
accepted
nn Invitation to
serve on the
advisory
committee, as one of tho
representa
uvea or

CRYOLITE FROM
An

GREENLAND

bousHug

preBsed

Important

labor.

Ore of Aluminum That
Come. From an E.klmo
Hamlet.

on

that

com.

mlttee are: F. D. Coburn
of Kansas,
tbe "Father of
Alfalfa," who ror twen.
yenrs hns beon
or

ty

.secretul\Y

the

Kansas department of
agriculture; ex.
Governor \V. D. Hoard at
Wisconsin.
who hns been culled the
father of the
dairy industry ot the West, and A.
P.
Grout of IIl1nol., one iir the
chief rann.
era of that
part of the

country and
president of the National Alfalfa GrowaSSOCiation. The composition of
the remainder of the
committee will
be determined
shortly. John J. Mitch.
�I, �1c!.£.n!...9f U1e
lJltnols ,Tr� �
crs'

poits

In .1914 were

value $20.47.

bad

;e�t:a:e

Another member at tbe
Is Mrs. Samuel'
Wa.hlngton.-Cryollte I. not pro
B. Sneath of
Tiffin, Ohio, ftr.t vice- duced In the United
States, the en·
president of the National Federation tire
supply used helng Imported from
of Women'.
tHubs, and a recent addl. Ivlgtut, an Eskimo hamlet
on
Uon Is 1\'I1ss Jane
the
Addams at Ohlcago. southern coast at
Greenland. Our

Upon
shop to

advisory committee

Representing agriculture

admiration.

t

Suits, and Dresses
Of Unusual
are Now
Style
for Inspection
Ready
New Dress Goods, both
Wool

Farms For Sale

or his

he

I ha \'0 two t wo horse

SHill_,
1

WII::;

proved adjoining farms

'�a!o;y tCI'Il1�.

station
Fur furt hcr

uf

one

thotlS'ht!"-Ncw

well

neal'

I{. C
9·2

�Ill.p

...

on
...

goud school.

iuformation,

YOI'k 'l'lmes.

im

for sale

Two miles from Den

mark

nuybody'a

write

and Cotton Materials in
the
I

L"Sl'l�R

Brook let, Gil It. 1.

Latest- Wea ves,
Shades, Etc.

b een

In

1m·

4,612 tons, average

$200.

It Is also
employed In
mnking opaque white glass, sometimes
culled hot cnst porcelain, which
Is said
to be
prepared by fusing 100 parts of
silica, 35 parts ot cryolite and 16
parts
01 dnc oxide.

Bartiesv111e,

Okla.

Two hundred

-

dollars

Is the amount asked
by J...... ank
WalkuwlcY,'a Pole, tor the lOBS' of a
mustache, In n Bult filed hero aga.lnst
A. D. McClintick and Gus
are

Begley.

smelter workers.

some

I

Millinery

I

��:

tv

"".SlIvnnunh"",

U

Ar

Sluleshoro

I

ordered to Quit
pall of water other

wus

or

a

RI�VENUE;

FrlHHlll.l

a

cup

or

[;����llgCI' _::
Ol'6:Il.\TI

L.

..

,

••

$87,1I'j6

".,'

_
',

NO

•••

,",.,'

..

NIUIIlUl�IJ[·
..

Trllll�IHlrt'"Li,,"

,

Totlll'gross

�� 1,01-4 .0·1

l,81'.J

,.

....

,

..

,.

,',.,

'�M,fJO�,uU

...

U,7H3.02

,

_..,._
....

."

..

....

,

".,.,.,.,

...

Inst

somethingT

Statesboro News

,

Ille!

110

ea� e'

i,nlll.Ht
20002
J�,I:?U 1J8

Mens and' Bors

�

We' are

$:ll,71/0

n.284.fiU

..

BO YS:-This is the store where
you
,latest styled, best made and

n

'$1.4<10.09,
��II.'N7.'18

-$-j.,a.-"-JUlS-"'-U7

-.-.-I '-[-6'-' ---

$0,200.00

'11,260.00

',2l'8 .JL
U,O-lI.tH

11.<1111.91

J.OIHUIH
2,U7ii.1l11

Try

Total lIet inoome

.

........

,

A

car

on

* ",f, U.71

$ z,n05,)u

Ht. Etlslt

of

Fall Hats in- both
Stetson and Etohison

D44.2U

.

---

Make

in

T'ouring

Cars

now

tne-:-

._

are

eqUipped

Repairing

to do all
and to

And

Let

We have

kinds

Aeces,orit'S

Demonstrate the Oar
you
WIll
even!u1:l11y
buy for depend.
able serVice

TESBORO,

striped Percales

We shall be very glad to show

S. W, Lewis
ST A

New

most varied selection of these
fine shirts.

and Madras

Mens and Boys. Shoes in the New
Models.
Work Shoes, Nobby Caps,

us

Ford

a

/

::;upply-

•

you will receive
the
best for your
money
Our food is the best in
the market. Can once
and you will call

Here In all the
Shades and Shapes

are·

ARROW BRAND SHIRTS

.

Ford Parts

for your meals, where'

again

load of

Display

the

.

�t5.i7L{)tJ
$ ",U75.01

find

,

Brannen Warehouse
cmMPOIlAIlY
BEAI)Qu'\nT�;R�)

M�NHnnN R[STA�R�NT
BroughLtHI

','

$

Su p-

longest lasting s'uits
Wear
Q�ality,
and Fit Guaranteed

FORD

your

CALL AT THE

23

..

816.;1

8,IJ05.a.,

.

to

Stylish ltIodels

,:a,8·17.11

271 .... �

,Clothing

Prepared rl�ht now
ply your F a�l Suit.

I,{I:N.HH

�.�H.III
_,;II7.ill

10,3u·J.56

I

Handsome New Patterns in the
ltIost

6,1'111.0·1

---

Heels,

-----------------------.

$1 11"0.87
I

are

Button.

"_,,0_.9_5

:f,:!7,o1t1811.1

f.J

�

or

._

$115,l\�II.UII

want ad,

Antiseptic Anodyne. used

to attend.

�

..)

'"6.t4J.71

,

,.

When you visit Bavan·
nah. Ga.

G

..

'

We

II

Lace

here in the New Models.
Patents, with Leather Louis

lU'llJlI:!,J

LS,dN.:u;

I:!

---

....

Illid taxer-:

illcome.,

..

44.IJUISU
{l,lJ2U ·I::!

,.,

,

.

I'

•

�

..

Ga.

CUAnG.;SAG,\Il\R·I'INCOUE'�:---------··-·-c-'-----

in·
liernally and externally. Price 25c.

I'
I'

��:�:;�.lt�

J2,71N 2:!

...•

...

opt!ratJllg (!xpen.iCs.,
Taxes,

,

Etc.

Statesboro Mercantile Co.'

tJ

_

$lO.U24 17

'fotul

,

I)curl'as�

.... 150,5n7.7{i

".

..

.,

eXpen!olp.5

J91·1

)l\IOJ,IJOli.22 $I.UII!\

.$1:!1.LU8S.Si

,..

GCllt!rnl l'xilenscs,.,.

Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects

1

72011

�p
�-�--"""'--'-'=

Kx:r�;:-iSES:

.•

'I'otlll

H2

1�:���.iJ�'

.,:::�:::::.::

MllintclIltllCc wny, t>tlc."

...

warning.

the men threw Wal·
the floor and
amputated

1915

r�\'cnlle�,

'l'utul Gross·1

Rheumatism
Neurall1ia. Headaches, Cramps.

SEPTEMBER 16TH, 17TH, 18TH

---

GHIMSBAW. SUJllllinleudlllll.
fHntcsboru.

Comparative Income Statement'

RUB·MY·TISM
Will

THURSDAY, F'RIDAY, SATURDAY

..

"

Ur.NTlt,\:. �TA.\'n,\l1Jl TI.�H:
S. T.

Ar

''''''''

RED CROSS Fall Shoes
Cloth Top, Dult Kids and

,

...

[ ••

a

and Novelties

IJ��IY 0SIY .;X·I�UU
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::':v
3.'Ip
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Hives, eczemK, itCh, or salt
1crest nil lmnds
Othf�r
"h�lIm sets you crazy.
Oan't bear n.�ntH.1 iflt.�rcsis 'tntt dloUUUlJts.,
S., A.&
�he touch of
yonrclothinl( DORD'S Per dielll, t!tc., N, Hy
uhnrg�s.
Oinl,meut is for skin
itching. All 'l'otal
deductloillt
druggists sell i' j 50e a box.-Adv.

cure

--------------------------

�.�:

'l'rIlO"".,."

of

Rave YOII

showing lof

cordially invited

420p

..

!)lindll)' Oully

STATIONS

27
"

,'

I

Fall

to

All

hi. mustache.

Millinery Announcement

I)ally

5

Savannah & Statesboro
Railway Co
for Fiscal Year
Ending
MUSTACHE,
June 30th, 1'915

1600.

anul

salts.

Only

Shirt.Waist, Novelty Neckwear,
Hand kerchiefs, Etc.

,�

,

"'".

art

Cryolite Is a sodium and aluminum
fluoride that crystallizes In
the mono· SUES
FOR HIS
clinic system. It Is an
Importnnt ore
of aluminum and Is used
In the manuPole
Forcibly Deprived of Facial
facture of ulum, sodium
hydrate (for,
Adornment by Fellow-Worker.
malting soap), sodium carboDnte
Wanta

other

n

811111111Y

probably $50,000.
Tbe picture,
according to M I�s South·
ard, was brought trom
England In

kn"'lcy

our

an

New

RAILWAY
1-:x. Sun

regilded. Then
wos learned the
canvas was either a
;Van Dyke or Rubens and was
worth

oIT his mustache.
The Pole did not hoed the.

We announce

ex-

She was told the
th e r am 11 y 300

Its arrtval ItWBI sent to
have Us frame

SA�ANNAH & SlAnSBORO
Dnl!�!

it

Then'

..

knew,'

should think." remarked
tuom, "thut )'011 might be

she

cut

are

I

"[

East some time ago, got as a
remembrance a picture wbtcli she bad
found'
tn the aUlc and tor
which

Wa.lknwlcy
drinking out

You

One or
do-

October

MASTE·tfTN

warkQrs used unlcss he used

I'

whom

"uctuully tiled for IO\'t! of nm.
her lust thought."
'11110.1' eyed him mnlevolentty.

James J, 13111 has
agreed to take the
ehalrmanshf p of the
advisory commtt savrngs' DaDK. Ii! (reasurer or [lfe FIND OLD
tee ot thirty
ATTI�
members, which will puss league. G. S" Wood, a well-known
upon nil genernl matters or
policy ond newspaper man at Chicago, Is asstst Picture Given Girl a.
nction, nnd which Is now
ant to the
Remembrance
.,
president.
being tormed.
Vlalt I. Either a Van
On Mr. Hili'.
The president of tbe
Dyke
advisory committee It
Tarlrr Cornmla
or Ruben ••
slon league. and tbe
is'lntended to huve prominent
man who will be
I
repre
sentatives or
agriculture, labor, manu. In direct and active charge of the cam.
Toledo, O.-Mlsa Dorothy. Southard,
facturlng, trade and commerce,
palgn for the aroustng or
higher
public senti. Boclety girl and daughter of Frank
E.
educatton, as well as experts on eco mbnt, Is Howard H. Gross at
Chicago. Bouthand, wblle visiting friends In the
nomics and

at

United.

Chlcago.-OOTake

nell'

Georgia

-

Unappreciated.

'l'he lnrly k lllcr

lnst

Is Formed to Make Na·

II1IU)'

Town

Brooks Simmons Co.
tion·Wide

Ih�

11,11'.

prowess.

League

�lr('11I l'alh'tII 6ij[l,

il

STATESBORO MERCANTILE
CO.,

Coffee 70c

WANT TARIFF BOARD

Of Lad ies Coat

utctt F.n St,la

IlW

14 II

lustentfuns.

Octol.l�,

Jll:ll'. doz. 7uc

..

It

671il-U7!;1,

Iho\\'11111

!.Ic.III1I"

*1.00

,

u

l'iu.Ll'rll�

NOW ON SaLl!]

Smart Fall Mod.1

,

tj

.

McCall
Bookof
Fashions

Flour

",

"

"llIlIlh' Hnua.whluh
Illllkt':lllll'ItHlt'r thun uvur

lu-Iuru

SOc

"""'"

t

urure

Big Drive Self Rising'

Ftour for

I cake

.

Patterns
'1111t' "'"II PKshIO'11l snow

dn'sM rr.uu
tho new

3 Calis Good Salmon
a·a III U�II M. O. Tomatoes
7 cans S'1I'd i nes

$100

repru

McCALL;�

lieu

Ibs Bp.,t \'YllCIle Gra in

I""'U

III

elllol',1 uy

margin In order to
Living by shopping at our

Grocery Department.
Rico

tIIlU\IILIII'It" frt
ure r"ltll(IIII,\,

small

a

Sewing

you

our

New Ideas
(

Big Showing

Neckwear,

Etc.

of School and

different lines and will
appreciate your patmnage

Statesboro Mercantile Co.

Agent
GEORGIA
..

,

In

PAGE EIGHT

STATESBORO

I

THEY STUDY ART
ON $5' A

Limited

�ell

Mr. Jno. Emmitt left
TueMday
lor Athens to att�nd
Georgia Uul

versity.

ming, ror II IIm't. Yet there UI'O u I
8ufficiclIt IIUllILcl' gt'nlllluUug cncu
I
Ipring Into lim rnultn or ureud winners:
to wnrrnut the nssertton.
I
More than U.ooo u rt students from
the tour comers of the country nro til I
New York lotltlY work tug to fit
selves rcr 1111 III't cnrcer.
MUll)' of

Beautiful
_

nmtlnoc, opera, tuucu
Ing 1n tea l'OOIUS 111I1J the dilUSHlIl
aren't Iueluded In tno $5 n week 1"11'0'
amm lIu1UI'IIII.\'. 'I'he $5 u week stu
dent cnu't oxpect to I1l1tl'oul1.o It Prcucb
laundry, not' III rnct II plcbclnu Amerl
Tuxi rll1eH. the

0110; she

can

stripes,
,

excrclsc rho most
Shu urust wulk Instead
OWII \\'lIshlll� nnd rore-

uurst

rigid

ecuuomy.
of ride, do bel'
10

In so1id

undntght slippers

fall.

to

her

UU!;IllClil

"CI'Y

Lust of ull, r;he will
11\'0 III

pl'obllbly

hl1\,O

wUI'I�tllg girls' bo:u'tJlJII;
bouse. though HIll! IIOCUS l1tt.lo cOUlUlls·
erutlou 011 thllt McuI'O sluce most of
them pusHess Huch olJ\'Ious ndvuntngos
to tile $5 n wccli: girl titlO l� chal'lUed

Prices

couvcnlence):;. such

liS

home

art

It

u'ylug'

b'l;iG
.�l'1

cducupoll
York r;!luullIu't

011

II

Lo

$7.50

wccl�

Mct,Now

\

111

In all

UI'

j)rctticr dOllIes

thnu

I

.

Ll

:Sevel'al bundred of the
from which to select.

stripe�. They

\,

;:��1��11.1O ���c 1111�\\'tI:' �11\ol :!:t��OI�O:I ;!.���

I

Worth 8 1-2

Ihe

In

mosphcl'e nllti
tbe J1I'cscI'lbcll

call
SUill,

;\Iost of tlte

It

will
those our �,::,
ul'ully tum,

cen t,s.

p,

0\'1

Foot

Silk

Hosiery,
Neckwear, Shirtwaists,- Silks
wear,

and Dress Goodsready for your inspection.
pleased to show you.
timart Apparel for W"men aild

E:even bales' to close

moderate prtces.

l'

Yarrl 15c.

made.

Ticking guaranteed
Real

�nc,

qnq lity.

we are

showing an extensivt!'line
dress styles and
shirtings at 10c.

Children

Mr.

'fJotlJoilCJ's

me

'Staple Flannels
Needing
because
Flannel......

.

CantO!1

,

,

.

9C

tbe�e SOlll'�CS.

------

Summer Porch Work.

Turkish towels wltll scnlloped bor
ders stnmp(!lI nrc 501<.1 ill the shops. nnd
to go with them IIl'e wnshclolhs with
a. 8('011011('(1 edge or n sprnl' of flowers

.tnwlled

.

Oil the thlll cloth that forms
the belli of 1I 'l'nrklsh towcllng- wusLi·
i:loth, Gll('�t towels, of coul'se. nlwnys
rnnlce nccel1tllhle gifts, nnd os ench II,
not much WOI'I\:, they nre especlnlly

luitnlJle

(til' tillUllllcr

ellllll'oldering.

the

..

Dr.

121.2C

is

Mr.

Mor.

I

After

score.

tbe game

ice course

was

sel:ved·1

and

Mr'.
in

]�.

Watkins

C

Savannab.

I

spending

Arnet'ican ipuigos to close

Simp:;on',.;,

to

I�

spending

uf

Jimp.,

sel'eral daSR iu' Brook.

..

\her
Statesboro.

7If,'S, L. M. Wilters "nd Stln
have returrH�d frnm an (�xtelldl'd
yisit in RishopI'ille, N. C,

and

ont at 5c.

Rev, W. B. SCI'ews
wit!

preach

tist

Sept.

boro,

nt.

cburch

"fGlenville,

th" Prill1utive

Wednesday

O'clock

"

Pnctdine-Pans
D_9ugh Pans
are

Standard

25c Value
THE

SALE "\NILL

BE

IN

Bap,

wit!

EFFECT

One Hour
10 to 11 A. M.

-----

Langston of States
teetn"e, at the ""di,,,-

-----

tded

Purina Chicken
per pk
Brand Red Salmon-can
3 cans
�ighting Brand Salmon
4lb Pail
tino�dri�t Lard
Maryland Chief Tomatoes ·-can

The Best Man for

ST ATES�ORO,

-

-

-

GEORGIA II

=�---""'-"*-'-SK====:::=======n::==:_===::!:=::.�-::=�==�=� �=�

family.

morc

prepared.
too.
Qheaper
I

I

�.

118 Bull St.

Savannah, Ga.

wholesome desert

he

-;yourE;ye Troubles

Dr. Schwab

ful

I

I

,

I
I

'1;1
1

11
2.
1

;

,01

IISK FOR OTHER PRICES
NOT MENTIONED IN
THIS liD

SA'T,URDAV ONLY
....

Tbe gl'cat se";u�
photo
Perils nl Pautillc that is

IIr:eentb.episotle

i.

play 'I'he

o'olook\
Illte

it.

oounty.

Our Ice Cream Is

can not

It is eeonolllicni
Ilnd more heattb·

t4"" pies altel pudding',

Pe'rfec,'Y

Pur.e

made rur particul ...
p�ople, IIOt to he cOOlplued with
r .. ozen milks with
RlOlsquel'acle I\� lee cre;1R1.
Take home some of the
genuine. \-\'e have it.
,

UTOPIA

II

on

the

Jl

tn. at

a.

m.

and •

publio outory, at' the
r.ester, 'h'
blihe.t blddder. Ih.

rl!!lidenoe or 0, w.

oea.ed,

un·

to

the

foltuwing

perishable property of tbe
said O. W. Lest�r :
Two mules. OIJ�
buggy, one WaI'OIl,
15 1,.1101 df ouw;, 4� head of

P>lU'Ul!M of

lollowillg thc
display

til read or the
story at each

witb

In SOld

!September 101�, betweeo

the hOllrs 01 10
o'clock

now in

attmc't"l(

usual interest to the
the Star wbo ore

Administrator's tiale
Will be • .old
18th day 0'

genuine enthu<iasill
M'II!a
ger Horne r�els so well repaid il!
bis efforts in
supplying thcse se
rial plays tbat witb tbe
ctose 01
tbe present attraction be
will no

hOllsehuld

and

hor" tot of

kitchen

(arming implements, lot of
fo,lder, lot of bee'i"mB, lot

ells.

All 811]1)UII&1I lI'Jti

Will be

furniture,
ourQ

or

and

oblak.

exoeedln"I.DO

BOltt for
oash, alld any amoun.
In exc ••• 01 t6.00
.Ither for 'oub or
short term note with

doubt present acotber and
more
costly motion play for tbe
specl,,1
entertainment of bis patrons.

'1'1111

8.ptewbe.

iood

••

7th ID1�.
U. L.

0"rICI.

RIOOON,

Admirllstrator estate ofO. W. Leiter.

�;,i�::�ra�u:'lru.,

il (15) � #Q& �cdlli<B� (fJjTlil@
MJ §�<BJ ��� Ib)(�IT'(G) @T!i1(9
Iffi Mllll (G)CC Iffi CC (G) MITR
�y

AttorDell

for' ,U •

,

II ®��®rrilcdl �(\))
Y(\))lill �. (c�1fcd1ll�n llITilWn��=
�ll(G)ITil �(G) lllTIl� }P)®(C� my
lMIlllLlLllW [t� 1f
(\))fh1®1flllTIlg� �(\))1f �1!v(E If AlLIL

lot of

tbe

n �frIffi

�/��.
/
..

t,:;�r,�
�
,

do tbese hot
dBY.. Becausc
it witl. relieve tbo
wife und
tbe
please
whole
A
to

I

.

_

Waverl�

�®}p)1t®mm Ib)(�1f 11 ®�Iffi�

IT IS JUSTT �E T�ING

I

'COMPANY'

.

@T!fJ@ WllW1r��

('.

I

I�

\

.

lMIli��®;J

10c
10c
10c
·1 Oc

Sauce Pans

"

110
1

_

tOe

Following

DolI.rs

���1
VARIETY
STORE' 1rlHnIJJ��IQ)A1f� JF�llIQ)A1f (f)]Tm@
10e 10e 10e.
1rU1P?JD)A1f
§A
.,,;;::;::;::��;::;::;;;::;::;::;::;=:;::;::;::;::�;:::;:;::;;;;:;;::;::��

nigbt,"

15tll.

]'vrr. J.

\

-

In a position to do the
most dill·
cult Case and Tube work In
tbe
shortest time. All work absolute.

SATUItOAY
EPTEMBER 11IJ:1

this week in Claxton.

Dr. flomel' Warnock
let,

William

3lb can Lemon
Cling Peaches
3lb can White
Peaches
Top
16lb A. A Fancy Head Rice...
20lb Next Grade Rrce...
Dime and Pigeon Brand
Milk-can
Van Camps Eva orated
Milk-can

equipment bas just arrived
being Installed; we are now

sale the

These Items

a

George Ol"llft of Savannab,
visiting Mr. Harold Geili:er.
Dr, and �irs. C. A. Warnock

are

in

Calico's
of

Our
and Is

Enamal Disb Pan,s
"

Sale

.

Saturday Morning

points of,

J. A. Warnock i. visUIIIg
daul!hter, Mrs. Ob<ls, Pigue of

yard;;

NOTICE TO �UTO OWNERS •

Brooklet

of both

Mrs

200

_._:

VARIETY
STORE
14 Qt
6
,.
6
8"

BARGAIN

PennIes-They ••11•. 'he

At the Star Theatre.

10 to 11

I

Shel

throug-u

Tbursday evening

delightfut

qualities,

at 8c.

.

unhl(iachecl

won

Outing Flannels
:;acrifi(;e

Sa.,e 'he

Ga.

At 'One

on

=:::;::===

,SAT. SEPT. 11th

PERILS OF PAULINE

Florida.

a

lOcality IIICOIUC,
VCl'Y fl'equl.mti.r the teaclJCI's titelll8e\'\"e8 (Jut upportunltles lu till!
wily of
especially talented girls, Sometimes
persollol (l'iclilis gl\'i! them il boost.
and. ngain, Ir n ;;11'1 Is herself
l�ccll
,,'W lltsco"CI' WU�'li,
l'otbotlcl's Include
dlnner cards, tloln;; 1'nncy
lettering.
mnktn� fayors, pOS-I'CZ' wod. Hlltl llo
signing Iwlldn,\' l'UI'US, Scol'es of girls
,ho.\'c worlWl] Intu l1ermlltlcut Ilosltlolls

io dill"erent

Miss
JIIary 1"'1\ TI\I·ver.
AI�a
RaeKtey and M,'. George Pnnlsh

·Amoskeag outings full 28 inches wide
all color6,
plaids, ilLei t)E'S and checks

Stateabon,

Items

Turoer aDd Miss
Laurie Turner returned
oue day last week after a de

M,'.

OlTWllled'bllck
�·,��;��l.h���:'. Bleached ?anton .1 Oc
unblt!acbed .Cdnton
Extra
He:;tvv
Flannel

I

B.

li�htful trip

fn\'or 01' ulle of
wcek stllclent will n:\l·

eke uut

D.

-spent TuesdllY

at

Jltn�y'

01'

SPECIAL SALE

A, Die

New Fall Percales
We have tbem in all the best

cheap;

Add ..... P. O. Box 178,

roc

We Will Put

da:!'l

Thore Is :dwuy", tbo chalice of
doing
to

I

basi

bc 111
:l

on

Mrs. G. I. Fnrnbam "ho
beeD tbe guest 01 Mrs. Wolfe at
"U rove Park"
ret.nrned to ber
home in Brooklyn, N. Y., on Suo

We w,ilI be

of their
des()t'i�Jtions
well known. standard
qualities, the�t! items
:'l'e_ I:;imply enlllUel'ated.

Ticking

A. C. A.

t) be i.he bEst

scbools l.;cell It lI�t or l'casollllIJlc
bO:lrd
teg plal'eli 011 fllo COl' t hI.! bClloUt. of tLit'
studeuls, but hs II rule Ule
wOI'I,IiIt;
glrls' 11Onil's II1'C Bot IlIclmled III tlle
list.

le.lt

berta Huoter.

are

these serge and silk com bina
tion dresses that feature the

FALL Novelties IN

no

Amoskeag,

lIy
�ood nt·
easily Il\'u wllhln

wide, abso-

at 9c.

Bed

Then Ihere lira a 1111111uer
ot !lIce home3 In tbe "Iclnlt \'
whcre a
girl wlll UU :5l11Tounded
;\

inches

out at 6c

COOI�I'

CO\'\'Cl:illondlllg gull!

the Income,

,

nrc

prettiest patterns
New plaIds and

Riverside Plaids

$::! \\'cel.I,',
nt

Simmons

SanderSVille where
I'isit her sister, M·ra, I

for

sbe goes to
E. A. H,.... ·is.

jacket effect-the jacket
is often a short
bolero, of serge,
"the skirt of taffeta, sometimes
a· plaid,
sometimes a plain
shade.

Now

ed

If) thHt. the 0110 wlto cool .. s 0110 wecli
l'o'Ul do tile
IUIII'IIOtlll;;·llC):t. In t1lls
wny It llocsu't bocolllc lIrUU;!CI')"
Ir

are 3-2

lutely fast colors

studcnts froUl t.hc IIcud·

Since lIO fcc Is dcmundf'll
UuloH there hJ n

Ginghams

roe

\

New Fall

III this section

lo bo had fol'

Mrs. Brooks

Tue�day

entcrtain�d
of MISS

bonl'lltuJ; "Iacc tllat nt IIIl comVlll'e8 to
the wOI'I{iltg 611'ls' hOllies. but lhut Is
BCnt'Ccly wltilin wulklug' dlslllllce, So
most of the g-II'I!:I go III
togclhcl' IIlld
rent n l1ul lu t;\'ouj)s of Ih'!.! 01' six Hill!
do their OWII worl., SOllle uf tlie c01.1-

lIclghborlioOl..l

Sllndtly�

On

In this locality, OIiC Hundrod 1111(1
Teoth stl'eet nml A_lllswt'dtlUl 1\\'Ollue.
the Hn�lelll y, W, 0, A, Is the lIearest

girl Jll'cfcl'� IIdug' nloHe thero
nul' numbel' ur guelLl 1'00liiS In

Beasley

l(lln Arde,l delightfully
with "Unok" III bonol'

less.

n

affairs

for sale

good condt

will trade for roadster.

l:Ilgb 8cbool. Progressive
rort)
two "as
played Riter whlcb a sal

Miss Mary EVI\ Tarver of Guy
ton, who bas beeu the guest of
JIliss I.rene Arden I'cturned home

new

.$10.00 to $25.00

Nntlouul ncndeUl.\' spend Ita Ulorc tbnu
$5 u wcoli: Is Ihe stalement of II Ullin
connected wlt.lI the llClldemy, nud thore
are sbmc. 110 811)'8. who uro
doing it for

nre Ihuse of

$25.00

Dresses

Very attractive

-

h:\jJjlle�l homos

Misses Salhu autl Nannie

iday eveniug Miss Rutil
Lester cntertlLiued SIX girts at diu·
n�r for ber bouse �U8st Miss Ro·

the

Specially price"

Tues

have gone to Athens to attend
college the futl nod winter term.

on

.

Grooverlcfb on

Ou FI

,

abe.
'£wo good :lI't Hchavls nrc ollened to
tbo $5 n wecl� ;;11'1. 0110 of Ihotio Is the
Nntlouul AClttlumy uf Design. tbe old�
est Ilrt 8l'ilOOI III Ihe coulIl'!'y nud tlio
least ld�o\\'u, ami Coolu.!r UIIIOII, A. g1l'I
cnn IIU(Juli I'h� tOl'lllel' fut' n 110Ulllll1l
Bum ot $ito Il yellr, which 18 fol' usc at
ensel. dlllir. elc.. ",hUc the Coop�r
Union Is �I'ee oXcel,t rur wltterlnls.
'I'but Ullllly girls wlio study Ilt tbe

est lll1d

to

Street

smartest models,
matenals and colors for fall.

by otlier girl:; who UI'U nlso ecollomlz·
ing, thel'c IH nothing to I\rouSo u spll'lt
of rl\'ulry to Ulul;:c hoI' UulillllJlY by 8CC�
log bel' compllulollS eujoylug more
UIOUCY

$12.50

Serge

�!r. J ullan

Dr.esses

Is,

Ull

bc hHIWY. lind sho Is,
In tile lil'l:it 1'111(,;0. ulllc�s -she lo"cs lJcr
work shc won't uc willing to tllfuel'go
aU these 1)I'1"IlUolI�. 'ilholl. Hurrouudcd

pocket

to

tlon,

.

dav for Uainsville where he goes
to cilter Riverside Academy.
I

IIHlulll'j'.

of typcwrller. I:Icwllll; much!ue
und tho lII.;c,
So, with nil bel' (H'h'nllons. t.here

why

trom

New Silk and

use

no renSOu

range

u

to luke
IIt�\'lIlItll);O ur thelll. MOlit of
thlmO homcs hll"e PI'(!t.ty 11\'(11); l'OOlllS.
willI books 1IliU g'ooll 111ctu\'cS uull UlHUy

the

plaids 1-nd

newest coats for

$4.00

slclluer iu·

como.

to

the

car ill

:::::::==== WEEKI END

I

For Women and Young La
dies. Tn all the new materials
and in many different models
in the leading
fall colors.
Prices range from

III ncr room.

gue umst I'h;u early und stul' lIV luto
In ordel' to do the put lJlJillng uccossu17

colors,

morning

City Grocery

passenger high

Can't look well, eat well or
Mrs. J. W. WIlson.
({,el
well wilh
impure blood. Keep the
MIS. ,J. R
Tompson ,Tr. of blood pure with Burdock Blol)j Hit Iy guarantee t. We Roliclt your
Uoeky Ford, Is u guest of Mrs, ,T. ters. Ellt him Illy. tuke exercise, hnsines�; give us II. trial and vou
keep cwan. '"111 1(00d heulth is will alwll.Y" be our
Z. Kendrick this week.
customer.
pretty sure to foltow. $J. II hottle.
STATESROIW TJU.E WORJI.S
Mrs Horace Woods of eavau- -Adv.
(J. W. Wells, Gen.
MRr.
nnh, ls tbe �urst of her' parents,
Mr. and MrS� D. W, Davis.

CO'AT SUITS

and SPORT COATS

psp.

this

seven

grade

"ar.

Miss Lula Wllrnock
entertained
a numher of friends
last FrldllY
evenloR In honor of tbe Brooklet

Raleigh Kennedy,
Walillee Parrish, Harold Getzer,
Weyman Ml\nl!, B. Bland, Mr.
Mrs. Lillian Rountrecor SWl\ins. aud Mrs, B.
0. WllrII"uck.
noro, is tbe guest 01 her mother,
lege

SILK�SWEATERS

1

lilurupclln

011

lin, Matlle Jnhusou, Sequel
Lee,
Messrs. Ed ... In Groover; Inman l:Ienrletta
Robertson,
Lorlue
Foy and "Bruce 01110 spent Labor Mann, Ruby Blackburn and Kid.
ron
BIRnd·
Dav in Sl\vannah.
Messrs. Joe Shear
OUSP, Fral!k Hughes, Leon Wa
Misses Birdie May Ho.ijCea and
ters, Oeclt Waters: Jim
Williams,
Lottie Cobh left for LaGrange col Emit
Hagan,

thullI·1

them orc duughtors of rich or well La
do parents nod do not 1I&.� to coufoIld
er economy to uny grout extent. Oth
ers there nrc who hu \10 110 umrglu
above the nctunt needs or the dill' uud
their oxneuses nrc cut dowu to the lust

Frida)' nlllbt S"pt. �ollb,

ad course w,,� served.
Those In
MiRS (laddie Groen Is
v'lsitlng vlted were, M ISMcs Ruhy
her brother, Mr. A- B, Green of
Pledger,
Lucy Fox. Iilarl Wood, ()ra Frank
tbis ci·ty.

Suits, Coats, Dresses

!

talr to the girl or high nsptruttone uml
thin pocketbook to !illY It's the usual

rlum
tbe

Mr. !\1.l\rk 0 Lively Is
viSiting
friends in Knoxville, Tenn.

I

gll'ls who
wouldn't bo

It

visiting

relative! In !:j,lvl\nnah

of

scores

no morc.

Is

I

nrc

spclllling

A

JI(is�'�dle Denmark

I

mer

are

LooK

First fall Showing

\

cdUCflllon In
xew YOI'lt on $5 n week Houluls
\'CI'y ttuo It utoplnu drelun, yet
nrt
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we

I

a

Income So That In Time They
May Become
Supporting.

GE'£TfNG

ae

Brooks Sirnmon� Company

In New Y ork
on

a*

\

WEEKI

Many Art Students
City Are Living

nu

we
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Miss Blanche Poyson,

ROUTS AND LAND VALUES.
'I'be

IJulldlng of II grent 110ul or
well pllveu "Otitis Itt
�lnll11tcc
county. Fin
hilS shuwu how
Hool! ronde nrrcct 111m' vnluus.
Frolll lUll to IO)::! lund
ulong

,

I

••

Largest Policewoman, at the
Panama-Pacific Exposition

..

these rends In u'eused on
the
nvurugu $20 nil IIC'·U. while Innds
n mll(! rrom tho
rond 1I1t.!I'UlUWd

EXI�A
SPEmAl DOllAR SU8SC�IPlmN �ffER

only $10 1111 nero.
Dtuwlrldle countv, VII 1M au
othl'r II U'4 1 rnctlve CIIHU. 'rile
butld
lug or 12.1 milCH of nile l'Otu,19
CII1I8Cl1 lund udjncent to the
ronua to IUCl'CIlSIJ In vulne trom
0; 2-1,:,!lj
to $00 1111
nero.
\thlle
lunliR ten tulles II wily Iucreused
nu nvcrnzo of
�lO.a� nn ncre.
'fllu stnte builds the- rand.
und
the Inndowuer sells it If he
soils
th'J lnud. Thnt would look
queer
to n mnu trom unothnr
planet,
Tho mn n miles nWIIY
ItJ blXtl() to
build rends, und the
ponple ulollg'
the 1)11.0 get the sellinI!' vnlue of
them. Ruther queer, too. when
one thtuka of It for n
few tuln
..

utos.
The

SPECIAL BONUS OFFER
Every Contestant who Turns in $10.00 or over
during
this period will receive an
Extra Voting Coupon
for
good
100,000 votes.
I

t2Ul'dCIiS

urgu

good rends 1I1lt! ulso for

better wny or

u

9000 Extra Votes for
Every Dollar you turn
in for
Subscriptions upto 9 P. M. Sept. 16th.

.

flgurcs nrc II powuerut

munt for

_

ruul

1l11110rtiollillg'

the

bcncHts,-Furm

nud

If
•

you've

INCREASE OF CONVICT LABOrl.

now

Different SylEtom of Usino Convi:ts In
Thirty Statu •.

j)l'o\'ll1iuJ;
prisoners

fur the
111

roml

1
2
3
4
5

is the

accept-

Scale 01 Votes

year subscription
years subscription.
years supscription

years

1,000
3,000
6,000
10,000
15,00u

,

subscription..
subscription

years

ed time.

.

Remember
votes
votes
votes
votes
votes

Slogan

uurpluyurent or
1.H111t.lltlg. AI'I·

3000" -and
are

\

sure

we

going

C:: : :������;:': "���;
�
:
·
�
:
1;;0 �ff
Absolutely

Isn't 1 h is
It Goes

I

Artnuisaa.
hluhu,
Loulstnuu.
lHul'yllllld. �lollr,lIllu, l\cnldll, :'\'ew .icr
soy, Xu\\' Muxtco. Ohio,
Oregon. \'11',
glllia lind Wlisttlllg'IOIl folluw
mucncul
ly tho snruc aystcru.
,1l1'u\Tllilug thnt thu
control of t hlH work shnll bu
vested In
the state hlghwny
couiuusslou.
The

the
"WE

-

must "Make it

I

'l'hhty stntes nt thu bt'glnnillg ot the
present yellr IUILl ou rhclr sun ure books

taws

been

thinking about entering this contest,

+l-I+I+I-H-I-H+I+I-I+H+I-Jo

ZOIllI,

Rel&ular

•
•

"lrcs\l1e.

stnta

.....

i

to the

If

htghwuy connntsstou 01' 8111te eugtneer
ruuhca requisition to rho state
prison

Winner
Free
Go to the 3000 Mark

we

ort.

nutuortttcs ror such number or
prts
he CIIU use
effecuvotv. lind the

oilers us

prison uuthorttlus tUI'l1 over 10 him
such prlsouers ns oro aultn ble
for the
I'ono work.

'I'Llu prlson commlssiou 01'
bourd of
control r sr»tc InstllllrlQIH:\ 1/':1

held

epouutule

The Fair

1'0-

rcr tue
development or the
convict l'OIlU work In SOlUe nlue srutes

turned over to the
county
euthortuoa to be worked on tile
county
ronde III F'Iorfdu,
Gcorgta, NorUl CUI'O
linn ont.l South CUI'ulluli. '.rills
system
Is lIOt nppl'On�d by the

unUouul com·
on prisons nud
prl80ll lubor.
whtch holds thnt the stnte uudm' DO

1(

mlttee

clrcumst.nnces Is justified
tile

III

delcgnting

responsibility tor It!l t'Oovlct ,,'oros
coullty authorities,
Till! YMtem In New York stute dl·
,'Ides tbo reSIJOnslblllty tor tbe can·
structloll wurk IIml maintennnce of the
to

bu1f(ffiig IWlf"Oc,'ClojiUijfll1fs-

Coot ot

GROWCABBAG

10

eM

in

r= b=

��·D.,.

-

• l1li".

11.,.0

September and Oetober. and bela.
_tand the efl'ecta

� hi t!:a:
of the bot IUn better thaD
aD7 cibu

CAO

r;nrr.II

"A:,. ffutT

L,","

t.vutia

anI, 1ne'tllriety, .,Iz TH.
rn ��
FLOIIIDA "1AD1& 'tbI ocl, �
cali'-*P ea: bu
U.faetlon, Bet durin. September aad October.
� bot � L A t. B1Ine
...

..

UI ..

l=-�·u�lC=,�=!:�=��r::;�'�ra.� �'11."$��

MU.InTPIIODUCII CO. (Tbe'lOOAaeTnKk y"",)
.......
C'J.-e::...�..;.,�=-...

cement concrlJtc

y� 1S&AaD."C.

WE

lll')I'(lUghlv

Ginnlry pllLllng

WE

al'e now

than has

ever

ill

l'el1()vC:lted

f

I

nel\" saws

prl"p,Il'l�c1

t

I

III

GH YOUR

eighc f-t.and

aoros

.

a

COl�"n oil

ASlJ

H'tO(.'1L

h'IIJ III plncc by wmpplng Iwn
twlrJ�
IIbuut thc cnll of tlJe Htock or
J)rI]t(!ru·
IJI,\' b,\' \\Tnppill� with 14trlpM or wux(.-<i
lI1u!oIliu c1otli.
The e�posell Hur!'nceM

give BE'l'TEI1 el'vice
mill in

uKuully belier

o DR (jin
ble

ginnel':3

W�

for

tiuj'Jr:l1nl.l

1I.-\.mcr,:T

con3tantly

of meal and liulb
fot· s::t1e.
t'l

�pee;lifully

DIa,lJ]ond

MOI'liet gnnlen

n.1I

LO

ll'unSlllulit

hand

a

I

(

I

,..o:ie;it ),C'UI
patl'onage.

wht) bll"c OCCfiiollon
lIlUIl}' scellllngs or leuucc
L1lc upell neill.
I'S

Quality

eXpel'ICIH':C cOlllildCl'tI!)lc loss
from dl'ylng of Lho
youllg 11111 U tJi, SUYH
AmCl'icilll Ag'l'lclllulJ'ist. Que CIIuse at

thlli LIllly be
Illisigl1ed to wenl, plants
'-\'llll soft Ican�s tllld few
I'oots.
An·
olhel' rl'CllUC!lIl
cl!_ut-:e, accordln:; to ob·
scn'el's f,'OUl the �ew
.lcl·sey stilLIon.

berol'\! seHlug ill the neld.
Almost alwoYli \yhen plnnts

.

,::l::��
nnd

nre

Supplies
ate

pull·

��',:��, t::��,\i I�;�)' o�p .,�'��lw;,�:

the growe,' mllY
wntcl' they wOII\(1

l�a\"'es,

1

use

well I<ccp the
dl'l\\hl f,·oru t11e

1\)0:.

hr;\,e

plnnt tor the

built

succcss

ot

the

wnr

Best

Wil'fl

of all

on

Fenciu!!.

Gun

K1Ud�, Hamesi';

all

all t:>izl"s.

Gmcle:3.

ment

of stem nnd

new

I
I

1

is

cHllpLl

wIdell It'l�

upon to do the work
equipped to do, the Imild·

lng of Tonds.
The

cmomlrtpe

Wagons

Right

to Bring About Bet
ter Conditiona In the South.
The Influence at the Dixie hlgbway
movemeut coutluues to sprouu udtil
llOW it bills (1Ii1' to bring "bout II
murk·
-ell ImlJl'O\'cmcut III ronll coml1tlous nIl
'Over the south.
I;'our new blghwuys
tl'lbui'lll'Y tel the Chlcngo·Mlnmt rOlld
.nlrendy II 1'0 Ullllcl' cOII�lt.lel'n tioll.
11Illllediniely ufter the Dixie higlimlY
pion WUH e!oltubU�hed liS u cet·tnillty U
movement WU!i set 011 foot fol' U sOllth

erll

lllghwny,

from

<;Jhntl:nnoogn

•

,

being nlt'clllly ns good ns built Is from
1.11:11111 wcSI'WIII'II ncross tho stute of
Floridn to tho gulf COli st. A bOUll IsslIe

$1.000.000

nenr

soon

�lInml.

A scroml highway Is
lJr.qposcd to rUIl
from l\llnml tu Cupe Sutile, 1,'10
the
eonthernmost poillt ot tbe Atluntlc sen
boord. BOlllls nll'e:tfly hove hoclI voted.
This will CUl'ry the Dixie hlghwll,\' fl'om
tbe grcnt 1111;08 to tbc gult of Mexico.
.•

\] n NOI't.h Corollnn tbere hus been

n

t'c,'tvnl or II Illnll malIc severn I- years
nnd )lllrtinll.,' executed to bulld n
ncross

the

stute

or

�ortb Cnl'olllln lind Into l'enneseec,
,Sluce the Dixie hl;:hwny Idpn hilS come
Into being the genel'1l1
IIHsembty or
:Nort.h COI'Ol1Ull hn� memol'lnltzed the
,f,tClIcrol nRsembly or Tennessee upon
lhiS p1nn, find th� Tellnessee
leglsla
tUl'(I hn� Iln�wcred thnt It I�
rendy to
eo-opornt.c lit nny time,
tn nddltlon the Dlxlc hlghw"y will
(11� the ('onstrllctton or I11n ny morc

�

iI.

STATESB�RO BUGGY &. WAGON C �
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I

If

�on't

we

pol1ce"{oman

8u.pen...

Clothing

I

Tbe engineer In chnrge of the
trouble
muklng depnrtment nunounced that ev·

erythlng
"'''e

wos

nrc

Illuklng
everybo(}y."

now

nil

prevolent

Grand
nmong

Minor thnt the
thicker the clothing worn ut' nil
eea·
SOliS ot the
year the better it ta for

kInde of

trouble tor
he snld, "In·
cludlng lonnR. mortgnges, debts of u11
Idnds. III henltb. broken
promises, bod
tempcl'ft, grusplngs and 1I huge ussort·

tbo

b"mnn body. pl'Otectlng

It

see

people weurlng huge bearskin

couts In the midst ot

enough. You've got
get ont II110thcI' urtlclc tlmt will
Ju�t

HUJ[Uner,

Ilu:.flllomcter stUDding

at ]00

with tho

TO EN'fKR '1'HI�
COJ:l<'l'ES'r
AND MEND
'1'0
'fHE

Prize

CON'I'ES I'AN'!'
GOOD FOR

1000 CONTEST VOTES

Second Prize

I HEREBY

Upright Piano, Valued $300

Mr.

of goo(l rond, becnnse holt n
's
n or morc (,ont'est.in,tC section!=!.
will
pnt I heir I'Dnd!'! In the be�t po!'!slble
COI1CUOOIl "s n11 Indncelllcnt for olJtnln·
1111Z I'IH}.rontc of th£' hl�hwnr. Sectlon�
nd.lfll'l�\lt. to f'l1C' contt'!oIl'lnll territories
nt'£, ofl'cl'lll': to bnlll1 smnll tl'lhlltnrles
1f tllt' DlxlC' hl;:hl\Il�' �'11I come wlthtn
UO at' 100 miles .>r lhcm.

oU01.

Mrs.

.

SI�ned hy

Sea Trip to

New

guaranteed quaUty aUlomobile

our

wo

have cut

and

York

City

out

That's Some Word

,:a

80'' �
II

•

V.25
0.00

8.25
8.'1'5

1)

82.3'
84

II

al

80.S'
BO.4.
8t.4
82.4.
•.'1.4

84.4
85.4.
80.4,
81' ••
.4

'4�

85.4'
SO.4
81' 11 41
85al'i
86

II

5

8'7.5
88 ••

80.5

48.&

:�:g�
Size

28.2!i

28

11

0.00
0.&0

�::�2�"4

0.'1'5
11.50

la.OD
12.�5
12.50

lS.00
lS.&O
13.'75
14.00

11\,00
16.00

1'7,00
18.00
19.&0
19.'7&
20,&0
26,&0
:n .00
21.&0
82.00
82,50

Non·Skld
•

PrOposlUOD
tire. aod inoer

•

1.0S

7.35.

1.

9.00
9.50
9.'75

2.101
2.15
2.20
2,30
2.50

10.25
11.'1'5
12.50
12,'75
' •. 25

is

STIOKTOl1')VENESS,

14.25
), •. 50

8.35
8.85
S.50
8.60
8,'70

S,75

18,50
:n.oo

23.80
29.00
28,&0
29.&0

80.00
34.00
85.00

4.20

and Inner Tube.
Grey Tubel

4,40
4,50

4.80
11.00

11.10
5.25
15.50

11.70
8.80
11.80
0.00
,

'

Cllin.

�8

�:�g

'1.25

5.50

In orderina _tate whether
Cllnchft. Q. D. Clincher

t ,35

Red Tubee
'1.40
1.50

�::g...
or

Strala:ht Side til'tll

MAJESTIC TYKE CO. (Not Inc.)
"ICo

-

S.10

8.90
4.00
4.10
4.00
4.'70
4.80
4,90
4.95
&.00
"',25
5.50

�:3g
are

wanted.

-

CHICAGO, ILl.
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-
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-e�n -e-s-s

You 'Won't hnd it in Webster's but
Just the Same
r Good Word
A'right

will

arranged

that e.veryone
lVo"king BUSY-You have no time waste.
wil1 he rewarded for Everyday wasted now
�ives the
will the work thllt
they do. N
uther felloll' just tliut much
win oul.
Now, that'. the game in but would gladly be the uuody
edge
winlJer ovel'
this
you Bud j_u�t that much ha.rd·
pubsci'iption campaigu-the of thp. either of tbe two
Au.tomo. �r for
person who gets uut and "seL_ tbl'
you to make up for lost time
hut would like to
woods on tire" today or tomorrow biles-nobody
havc tbe
·-get
your
macblllery well oiled
Ihlllldsome Piano-·some·
Bod tben rests for Ii few
duys, and thing that would last a life time Blld running Bud then
ke"p steam
then gets anotber
ape!1 und goes to almost-be iu the
home-be u"ed up all the time--doll't let tbe im.
it, .s IJOt Iiablc to �OUle in for
,1'V and e"joyed unr! tben the Third gine go dead on
of the big
Theil' work may
you-always be
Prize-The person wiuning tbis
be spectacular
ready fur a f�.� run when nt'lles,
attract prize. is
alt'igb t
to
bave
going
tbat u'ip to
some attention-but it
sary-dig around for sub8criptlons
is not the New York
City, just at a tim. -there al'e plenty of tbem
kind of work tbat wins ill the
and
end. wben the
big Metropolis will b. people are DOW readv to
The steady griud is what
suhscrlbe
·'l)l·ing. ahlaz� witb f_stivitips of
arid
evel'Y
bome thc bl\con "--mal k
they hav.f tbe money to pay
this-the kinu-th. tell
d�ys to he sppnt ill you for
coutestant
wbo carries off Ihe the
subsc,.iptions,
City will be teo days that will
We would liKe to have a
Grand Prize in this
little
campaign, will be enjoyed beynnd compreh"osioll
be the one wbose r�cord
p�rs01ial talk with each contestant
will show -lhill� of what
you can see in ten -pleas.�
arrange to come into the
steady and never timillg work. days io a
City �f Millionl of people OffiCA as 100D 811
Just keep adding a little
possll.tle and lets
today -.,.tlie great�8t CIty. perhapsl in talk tbis
matter over-we
and a little tomorrow and a
may bf
little the world to
No
day.
expijuse to abl� to �I fa you j list the help tbat
the llext dav-IjUl'
DOIl\G IT you whatever.
you need aud are looking for.

prizl's.

2.�0
�.95
8.05

a.90
8,40

20,50

".75

H1cblglD

2.&5

8.20

15.00
15.50

110
CG

.. L c:.r. 1fI� St •• Dd

2.85
2.40

3,10

18.50
1'7.10

1.80

1.90
2.80

2.95

..

fast-to

Slick-will holr!
fast-will
there-will make good and

Rod Tube.

•

2.60
2.1'0
2.S0

13.50

Motorc),cle Ca.logB
Rim

Grey Tubea

8,7.

.

EVERY DAY,
The time from now will be
short
get there-to
Tbe prizes ate worth
working -tbings have got to start now and
good-to win out-and there for-we h"ve
the limit iu of·
gllor
is
noquestion hut wbat auy per. fering such an attr.ctivc
keep humpilll( r:ght np to tbe close
Iillc of
son who can
get satur8ted with prizes llnd not
[f y,,"'re I'eally ill earnest
that.
"GAT
we have
only
this

:::et����C� !�e 1�:;,E:eT��1 PREP�Y AL�tTitA�S��RTAti�N
flaln Tread

.

Nomtn�tion Coupon credited to contc.,tant.
Un-.
del' tlO circumst�nces will the
name of th� nomin"tor he
<livnlged.
If tbe person nominate'l
<I,'cidps ,til ent�r the contelt
9,OO() votes
wiH be given wbcn
th; FIRST DOLLAR IS PAW IN.

Alright;

tlTICKTOITEVENESS-t08tick

CHARGES AND AGREE that, if
upon arrival of tirel or tube ••
th_lry are not
enlirely latilractory. to pay all charge. and
refund money. Thil extr ••
ordinary offer and the pricel, h�rr.:",ilb quoledpromplly
•• re lubject to
ch.nli\:e without notico.
Automobile CaBlngB al\d Inner Tube.
Size
28&8
8n.a

.

make

D. WITHOUT ANY DEPOSIT

'hiN

.

its
-to hold

motorcycle

,all

.

.

Ooly

-

diltributo,,· expenle and profit and
will lell to the automobi e and
motorcycle owner direct at price. never belote
offered and under conditionl which
no one cao
queltion •• heIDi the mOlt liberal,
open and above board,
W. will
C. o.

countr,'

.

..........................•..........•....

s- t i -c- k-T -0-1

-OFCBICAGO-

.

,

AND NO LOSERS

Majestic Tyre Co:

.

A(idress

-

introduce
TOlube.
ioto your

NomNATE
:

Posloftlce.

Third Prize

A Great Tire

MISS

degrees.

Wilt Save You 40%
on Your Tires

FILL OUT THI3, COUPON
CON1'EST
DEPARTMENT. EAOH
EN1'1l'LED '1'0
ONE
NOMIN A'rtON

I�

$785

Adv.

I

5 Pass. Car

NOMINATION BLANK

the 3000

1916 Model Saxon "6"

nllke

trom the winter cold and
the eummer
beut.. In Cn.gcnslu it Is not
uncommon

to'

Reach

Cylinder Buick

Mark the

In A.i. Minor.

Thero Is II bellet
the Iluth'es or Asln

rendy.

to

Z\ew OrlcnJ]!�.
Since I.huH throe more
ronds Jln "0 UCCli IJI'OPOSl!d,
A hlghwny which Is looked
upon liS

G�ngo

requisites. We are draduembalmers. At your service
day or night.
Telephones: DAY 227, NIGHT 91

1916 Model 6

Influence Bids Fair

lJlghwny

and

CO\lers fonrteen DC res.
All 'the toys or the
stol'J book,
read by youngsterS nnd
grownUJls nrc to bo seen t.here In monster
and In tbJ8 loud ot rowance und
proportion,.
el1chnnUnent, with Its giant toys. the
&iaDt
wltb
presldel
dignity and etUclcncy.

For Bnv
p,lin, hurn, scald or
bruisl', "I'Ply Or. ThomllS' ElectriC
Oil-the hou<f'bohl I,omedy. TWA
sizes; 25c lIoIId '50r; at all �tore •.

MOVEME�T.

will 'be votell. to In·
elude the co:;;t tJt the part ur the Dixie

Bug,�i�s

Pnnnmu-I'uclnc Intemurtounl Ehl)O!olltton. 1\'118s
I'oveon weig-hs 235 pounds,
twenty-Jour yenl'l::i of age uud, despite her ottlclnl
position, � os do
a
YO\ll11; womun 88 one will mect In II 10llg
(�ny ot slghtscclng on the
Zone, Shc Is
en1htlslul'it1c over her work und keeps wllteh on the greot
which vts!t 'roylund day and
throngfl
night. Mh�s Pttyson hus presided with
wonderful
8uccess o\'er crowds ot
mnny tho\ll;nnds of pCnJons, 1'110 t,,"O
mldg�ts
befllde
Mise 1'O),"On bove t.oken
grent rnucy to the "corette," und tbe three
have be
come tust friends
during their off hon1'8 at Toylaud.
Toyland Grown Up, where MI88 Poysbn
reigns. Is one of the Iftrgest ond
moat costly concessions on the
grent amusement thoroughfnre. It WDR built
at
• COBt or $.385,000 IIlId
lIghtful

suspeDRe,-Llfe.

food.

DIXIE HIGHWAY

Midgets.

put the finnl tOllcll 011 c\"el'ything-tbnt
,,1111 go thcm Olle better."
Tllell he \lnvclltetl

clothing, hOus·
lng, medlcnl ntlpntlol1, the IIfforulng
tit cducntiollnl fndllt.les nnd recrenttou

'Of

of burial

.

us

and the

she 18 but

to

Ilbsltlon

'.

IJlldertaldng DepartIJ.ent
grades

hns found t.bts Inttcr

to the successfnl de
'\"e10111llellt or com'lct rond wor1.. Th('
Ilrlson dcpn I'tment Is In n
t.o
<!lIre for tlw
prlsonors nnd to hnndle

such mMtr.1'!oI

I

mont or bud hicli."
"Well, thnt Isn't

system rss£'ntilll

)'Oll() pl·nctlt.:lllly

all

nllu the prison delXlI't.
In the control or this

Tlw

pl'l�on depnrtment Is fully
responsible for the core Hnd dlsclpltu('
'Of the prlsoncrs. while the ront!
dellRl't

Madet.

8h61b,

co·opernte

"-'ork.

Van Brunt

the

depnl'tlllellt

ment

let contracts tor 180.107
squnre
yurds ot concreto streets previous to
1018 and Inld
eight slmllnr
or

Goods-------------_Prices
Ou ..

(ld F,'olll tLte seed ued mll
nl' l'OOts are
1081. nnll to bnla1lce 1\)1 the
wllter suppi,\' Cloll dcmnnd In l\t<' !lInn! pnrts ot
the !"OJ) shoulo /1180 I)e ,'clUo\·ed.
1m

,.

result ot the

Wayne county roada the city at Detroit

Tyson & Jones and' South
Georgia
Hackney One and Two, Horse

I." tbe rullure lO reduc:c tltc
leut stU'rHCa
I

ST�T[S���O G�TTON Oil G�,

a

�an.ous

(Imos

I;;l'ge

Hay Win',
Farm Tools t�nd

Kclons wltb tcr·

!Jcelli to
espcclully
whcli li'l'Ig-:lIIOIL Is nOl 1I\·Uilllblc.
!:tome-

UI'

A xes.

to

i",·+-:··:·"'·v�+i·+·��lo·:·":·++""++-:·';'++"i'
HINT.!

PH.[oE

r;ottOI1 sefll at all time,;.

�Ye will haye

Wi'

All St el Hav Press and

+·4-·:":·+·:-+.tNo(·++·;.-rc·+++++·>++++o)
A TRANSPLANTING

Gel)I'h;ia

will pay the H1GHE�'l'

NOTE:WE

nllent. is olle of lIb lliost
cap,,·

in Lhe l:)late of

sounel, dl'Y,

supply

thcm Ihall lo
Inlnul bulll::i.

Cut

As

dc·
the
t.o be

counties In wl1tch tllC ronds ure
built. wttLl the stnto
supertntendent ot'
prlsollS" In Onnl nuthorlty. In Utah.
West Virginia and Wl'omlng tho
high·

MOWERS AND HAnS NOW
Drills.

8houl(1 tbell be thoroughly wuxt:(} to
fjl'C\'CIlI loss or tlloiHtul'e. The tillS ot
the H<.:iUII!oJ 8hollill nlso IJ� wuxell it
they
11U\'U "cell t'llt.
It IN

this section.

hlghwuy
portment nnt! the commissioners ot

good traction for tlll types ot vehicles;
It Is not slillnery; It Is
durnble; It docs
not requll'e excesslvc
yenrly mnillto-
nnncc cbllrgcsj it Is usnblo 3M
days in
the year lrrespecU\'o ot wentber.

Headqua,.ters for
John Deere Li�ht Draft
Implements.
One and Two Horse

A

and hl'llSlw.·.

!.Jeell ublllin"ble in

pavement.

cnmlls between tllo stute

...

�[FG. CO.)

Olll'

.•

of tbe concrete road

ST�T[S�O�O ��TTON Oil �Ol
have

Mich

0

.vIJ�

rondo
It Is
compurntlvcly low In nrst
cost; It Is free trolD dustj It turnlsbcs

Ample lu.tlftca tlon tor tho ndoptlon.
streets In
us tho stundard
timt your nggregnttng
i3,302 square
type of construction Is round
by tho ,1Il'lls.
WYllndqtte. Mlcb.; Oakland
commissioners In the fnet tbot there county, nllJolnlug
\Vayna, lIud \Vlndsor
nrc O\'cr 100 milCH ot
concrete rood in nod Wall<ervllle. Ootarlo. hllve
all built
Worm! county, Home of it In Its sulb or contnlCtcd for n
conslderublc yurd.
year of son'lca. without the semblance nge of concrete
streets u nd ronds.
It
ot u rut ulid wltbout n
single twenty Is estimated thllt $25.000.000 wortb or
fl ve foot sCoCtlon hn
vlng beeu t.ukcn up the type ot eonstructlon will be
built
l!_11!Lr1.:!1lnccil.Hln.c.£ Jhc cQ_untv lJns bc!t! thts yenr In this country nnd Cunodo.

":'C::'""""

�FOR\lEI1LY BLrL'CI-I·ELLI..,

\Vayoe county,

outside ot the
city ot Detroit. wus reduced to $23"
393 lost yenr,
reprC-8Cntlllg n saving of
fi.l40 o\'cr the IHovlous yeur, accord
to
ing
the eighth nnnual report of the
board ot COWlty ("ommlssloDcrB.
This
reduction IH credited to tbe
replace
ment of certalu macadam roads
with

car.ber d .[&:r:J:U'S
WHIM PRICES ARE HIGH.
We have grtniirJ:g b
of North Carolina the Oneat lot
l:i')�
of CABBAGE PL.Ufrs t.bl
� � bMm
durinc
!�

oh�rDtInt
'Wn � and

malnwliilng iilllliC"blghway.

boota,

lin:

"Copette"

Poyson IJclongs the honor

or being the
real special
poltcewouum In tho Umted States. Her srnr. lreurtngonly'
the tuscrtprton
"Bpqehrl Police, Toyland G. U .." Is registered n t the
hull In San
city
Frnnclsco, MIs� Poysun, who stnnds six feel
tour tnchca without her
mutnrntns Inw nml order at
"Tcylnnd Grown Up." 011 the Zone, at the

To

-CoIOl·nuo. lndlu nn, Iuwu. Knnaaa.
Michigan. :\lls'oUl'i, North Dnkotn,
Oklahoma Hurl Wisconsin, Brute
prta

()I1el'S

MI�fol Blnnchc

get io tue

su

cOll,test
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,agencies of wp.ll

knowo

tendency.

remarkable fllct

It is

a

publlshlng

Business

eent 01

just

-eent noder

one

op.

•

port,ull it,v
our

of

MIDUND R�llRO�D
Station and

NEWS'

WANT

Midland'railroad

wrlt main.

tain

I

in tbe east end of the hotel Jaekel.

comodtous quarters arc well
tbe finisblng touch and

Very

I

liDS

their uptown office in States.
boro in rooms now bein!! prepared

to .. ard

I

these will bouse th(\ local agent"
Mr. Bam Moore wbo will operate
the ticket oHice and local bnslness
from this point in these ollicial

Char"e

uls, Wednesday,

after

whicb at first

was

Fuueral

a

thought

Paint Now

F�r

•••

interesting

We G1larantee a Saving
50 to 100 pero:ent Each Article

good

'

_

..

White�I(�ega;���l
f�d n��;�, w�����lnesday
and
frimml'd. Rl'ward for
""r�

���::;.�: �'�

F'

I,l,

i.ester,

St.tesbo�u. Gn.

Her home was npar Stilson. �be
funeral was held 'rhursday at "

bial(e

0"1.

were

A.}[.

lind For Rent

Delli

former

bnperintendllut, .r. L, Rell.
and
Uell"esentative �'I'ed

fl'Oe

J4aniCl'
Col.

Juhnston

introdnced

prinCipllI, �[r,

new

who

tlllkrd

B,

B.

ill�el'estinKly

nishetl

unl'lIr

ruums

tio

Nice. Inrgp rrunt

relit.
rooms

furnished or unfurnished with buMI
hOOlllllnllllt,ions CUll be hlill lit rellStHl
.Ilblu ternl,; Ilt 19 ::;a\'ulIlluh A "e.

Such a large saving is worthy of your serious consid
erations. Th?usands have accepted this
unprecedent
ed opportunJ.ty,
Why not you?, Such a saving of
your hard earned money is worth as much to
you as
other�'

Many Statesboro People.
Poor

Knowing

thp

Stone'. Calle.

E'II'lr,
the'

011

horne and school and dwcult

es ...

Health

There

student,
I .. riy
of

tbe

on

CO"I

The olltlook· is

bright

achc;
zilwss,

p U·tICU'
fo,' "successful term

Statesboro

the

.

High School
already gailleclllu oll\'i, at Franklin's
nhle reputBtion thl'ougbout south.
which has

cast

Georgia,

the

amount of

ground

ill

went ahead of all

,

coal tak,'U Irom

.Tuly last

in

Ilhodesia

pl'evinus "ecOl'els

HAVE YOU BEEN'SICKl
Then

yon realize the utter weakness
that robs ambition, destroys
appetite,
and makes work a burden.
To restore that strength aud stamina. that
II 10 essential, nothing has ever
equaled
.. compared with Scott's
EmUlsion, be
cause iLa strength.
sustaining nourish
'

ment

invigorates the blood to distribute
energy throughout the body while its tonic
nlue sharpens the appetite and restores
health in

natural. permanent wny.
run down, tired, nervous,
overworked or J.ack strength, get Scott',
BmuJaioD to.day. It iafree from alcohol,
...

Jf you

a

are

&cott & Bowne, Bloomfield, N.J.

Drug

helld'i

lllllgnor
Perhaps tbe kidneys
...

I

I'ecommended

WIlS

a

cllndidate

fOl' the

remod.y tblln

Illy bllck gives ont and J '1I1l
down from kidney
collectol', running
tl'ouhle, I
close
was
a
VPI'Y
Statesboro use Doan's Kidnev Pills witb Unp.
race,
vi'itor Thursday sbakiug h�nds results, My work is made easier
after nsing t,h,s medicinc, Anot,her
with his frieods nnd
making new of the IlIlOily has nsed Doau's
Mr.
acqnaintances,
UUMbiug ney Pills wllh fine result.�. We
8tates tbat business conditions arc recommend them
highly."
on
the improve ill lind aroulld
Price. 50c, at· all delliers. Don't
simply ask 1'01' a kidney
Register aod
oflice of tax

a

fe.eliug

I'un

I
I

I
I

fairly gOJd
to

,vn.

lail

a�licipate

trade in his

a

home

I

to

purchase

any

article

pay for their goods, This',opporturiity
to a close. Do not delay in

of

selling

at

present

we

oot

are

con.

il

Of

or Public Build-

Keeper

lOgs of the State

retiring

AiL

t

Increased F'ac.

ilities of the Present

One,

'

.

.

"

.

.

Ilmporlant

.

mO,vemrnt
to

tiiat has

G,

t�<pu

'

N.

& r.

at

t

to bc del'iverl from the talk
hose puhlic speakers.
I

£�;� :�:�: �:��:�I��I:�: :r�:I��;

Mil- mt,,·s
may

led�evll'e

BnlloOb county II
bl',"!;
It, is with
f.rm
rlrofes'ionol
demon.t,'lWlr
N ee d 00 the plan OM reported exclusive. Oc.tio·1 is

N ew S c h 00 I B UI'Id'
109

Greatly

to Ihe merchants so that,
they
prominently di�play'tb('ir an,

noune('ments

in

,keeping

with the

rel1l·.,t :h,.t ooti- redllctions in pl'ices they will
make;
sent
),ou III short, It is t,o he, alld is (I".t.incd
that all the vllc."cies 'n tbe Geo,', to
ill
tbe News IRst week in reo
Iy
bocome, a semi-annu,,1 get,.to..
lation to the proposition ad,'anced gia Norm.1 .. ud Industrial college !lether dal". when you will learn
have
heen
Oiled.
There
hl\s
not
what your nplghbor Is
by Mr, Jobn Kyrgress Giles of the
doing lind
U ..... D"partmeot of Al:riculture beeo room for even ooe·half of th e will tsll him
you are dulnll,
�bat
new students who
if 8dopt�d call be but tar
applied ,for ad. and, Withal, bave the
reachlog mission
oppnrtllnlty
to tbe college tbis yeal.
t.. listen to valuable advice
in its direct beoellts.
88
The
state
has
not
ereet,ed
bnlld.
Our AmetiC1lo farmers Dre reo
IIIYen by tbA best speakers tbat
fast
to
iogs
wltb
enough
keep up
luctaot to accept
may be obtai oed wbo .re famiilar
Bdv,c� or IIdopt tbe, recent
rapid growtb of the wltb·tbe oet!ds nf tbe bour,as
mlld�rn dnlC('8 lIS
taught by.our
tb!!:i.
'�
.•
college Bnd hoodreds of 8Itisfac·· cootroot u8, For this initial �.
,elPot,uc �tnupots
_
B.nd
caonot
be
ac· aloo or
toryapplication8
tOM!
frolll 0111'
Stateshoro
�",·"t

he.rewith

.

,delDonst,r,,'

prnduced

agricol-

Dollar Day

cepted

'the

beCBnse of a lack of room: Board
of Trllde are pleased tostat�
then witb reluctaoce that tbe that
such
the
tbey have succeeded iD ob_
average
st.tement
IS made tbat 110 mOl'e t ..
larmer will at ooce remark-"what
lnlng the presence of Hoo 0 J.
sHldeuts
can be
accomodated.
can th.t mRn teach meabout farm,
Haden,'prC'lldent of the Georgia
Tbat tbe legislatBI'e will soon �Din� on this Imld that J've been
ybamher of commerce, of Athnta,
the uccomod'nions of the cui. IIIr.
tilling all my life';' aod there's t,he Illrge
Hilden, as presldeot of the
tbllt a greater
of Ubambcr of
rub,
that It sbould
s,o
Oommerce, secured II
can
be
admitted 10 '25,000 donation
Geor!(la girls
eve r y child'III
Ih a t tb e avera�e f arm
Tb att h'IS spelled r II t
fl'Om the Hal',
.nYCII,V.
charge of t,be assistBot keener
-:
fu�ure
y ears,
er Is
vester Companv of Amprlca to he
WRlloWlltg In"
Rlgbt oow
public buildiog, C. E. Holcomde I City b;l.'l rot kept apace with tbe
applied to thn GEORGIA D£.
p"pnlatiou iu berscbo.,1 Bnlloch coollty needs tbese practi·
Some ruo:ol'S
the aile,ed i
faCiitues IS Iinle .bort of criminal cal anu sci�ntitic aemollstratnrs as Woman's i:Japtist
VEUSIFIED FARMING (JAM.
sbonage as bigh as $11 " 000. It wus
a
PAtON that is behllt promoted
Union Meeting
permanpcc." more thao at auv
s1utr d·
by
by PIerce B, Latimer, keep" negllgeoce
the Ohamber 01
A towos bl�gest 8Sset ,. ,t. euu periou iu he,' history,
er Ill' public buildious.
(fommp.rcp. wit,b
that tbe
cational olferiug. Iu
The holl weevil is
�ome
The
ilium
an's
Mission.
who
forty �peakers
will atBapti"t
"proPpfcLive
lovesti�a,inn of tbe as;ist�nt
iovadin!!
settl e I a n <.I LU one w I10
,,"p lIeed
advice from ary Union of Bulloch Connty As, tend npwards of 3,000 mqetinl!8
er's accolluls "'"S beguo
may b e all Geor�ia lind
",
Bellt. 2.
thrnont
h�ve their childl'eu experienced hand aou heaus-men SOCill',ioll ,viII be held with States·
Georgi3. With Mr. Ha.
It was said at t,he Gov.el'lIor's office
admlssloo fot'lllck of school wbo hllve givell milch time to the �lOro H"DList chul'eh Oct, 8tb and den will come Hon. J. D.
tbat the only action 10 be tllken,
Price,
erad'ca.tion of thc
.. hle COlldltion,
commissioner of agrlcnlture 01 the
if IIny at all, wuuld i.te of 1\ civil rOnm 13 a"
ppsts; we oeed 9th.
state of
thesl'
10('" fnr Ibe
01
1'he
women
Upun
se,�1'Il1
of
of
St,atesboro
Mr.
heal'log
Children
Price
is one
nature.
maiBtenllnc�
Georgia.
Hap.
being I'etlll'ned home after school Onr Ilgl'icnltu,'al Ip.ddel'ship and tlst chnrcb exteod a cordi.1 invi, of the be.�t informed men on the

t,ural

eollp!!('(I; at tbe
a
precedure

t'

'

su'ggestion of

It

IS

"

,

worse

Mr,

( )'alse
b"

�ear, hecause

we

Fllrmer, it
ynur

home

is up t,o

,suppiies
Have tbe

independp.nt,

ofj

pt'lleed

.

.

iuc:�lIsed,

I

Missionlry

,

.,

,

I

l,e�Il'1

.

.

10Id rl'Sldent: I�
I elblJle? unlJ<l�d(lIl

investi!!ate,1 alld the pr",<cl'vatiou of onr ricb Il\lId
:-ltlltcsitoru and
th�enr'llltUontof"IJJtlt 1l,'o(lnctiveoes".
YOII
you
500 pupti. (Iar In excess of last Bulloch count,y is the I"gical 10'
,entomo I ogl' wltl
s(Jal'� an} paws
h ave on hand, ,nstead of belo�
that it hatll>ccn found im- c"tioll lor the
'JT'
e 01 t 10 ,1.SIStlll\{ the
he"dqnal'ters of
"Irmels of term,)
wunied to death as to who will ,01
thiS dellloustl'atioll burean.
The.
to successfully comlmt this pus�lI)le to P'Olltll'ly place nil the
G,!ol'gia
..
buy it and what price be vill give,
lo,,"el' grades ulld that some teach. eOllnl), commissioners nnr! the city
pest.
Plenty of hOI:! alld hominy is the
el'S had ft'OIll 5u to GU
pupils nuder administralion r:annot dol a deed
of the whole pl'Oblem,
�Intion
them; uo One tt:achCI'tan success of J!I'('fltCI' J.Jeurlit tl) tllCcomUluuity
Knew Their Parts,
"Tbe long·dl'eatled bo)1 weevil
fllliy halldle Ihat numoel' of, lIn. thull to !'ub�(H'ihc th£' nmOllllt re'"
bas Ilt last appeared in south Gem',
N, C. GOlJdwill, at nil al fresciJ
pHs lIudt'l' the Fiystf.'lll IHIW if) quir.'i t,o meet the "PP,'opl'iation
Bome
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